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Officials revisit munic
pool after public uprc_

_ _ , _ . _ . _ Township Committee has turned its attention to the municipal pool ever
since residents showed up at the July 25 meeting to complain about cleaning and main-
tenance issues. Township officials have visited the pool and are considering some
changes to the rules.

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

To no one's genuine surprise, the
municipal pool came up at the Spring-
field Township Committee's execu-
tive session Monday night,

The pool's quiet summer received a
slight blip on Its radar screen in late
July when a local resident expressed a
few cleanliness concerns lo the com-
mittee. A different subject — badge-
checking — touched off the pool sub-
ject Monday night, with the discus-
sion eventually leading back to the
cleanliness issue.

Mayor Clara Harelik referred ID a
July 31 letter she received from a resi-
dent, in which badge-checking proce-
dures ai the pool were questioned.

Commilteeman Roy Hirsehfeld agree-
d that "sneaking in" is indeed a reali-
ty, reporting that he had seen a woman
slip out of her car and through a gap
near the food concession area.

Committeeman Steven Goldstein
admitted that he visited the pool
Saturday "with a critical eye." and
found the men's room to be clean — a
reference to the female resident who
complained about ihe conditions of
the restrooms, saying that they
"smelted horrible," and were lacking
in toilet tissue.

Goldstein also said he fell (he kid-
die poo) looked clean and maintained,
as did the basketball court, Hirse-
hfeld, however, reported that he saw
paint peeling from the kiddie pool,

with some individuals picking at the
loosened pieces.

Another of Hirschfeld's concerns,
which he has cited on a number of
occasions, involve the use of house-
hold items — paintbrushes and bleach
containers in particular — as play-
tflings in (he water. Children use the
paintbrushes to "paint" the side of the
pool with water.

When Committeeman Sy Mull man
questioned the lifeguards' whereab-
outs, Hirsehfeld answered plainly,
"They're intimidated," pointing out
that the restriction on using diving
masks, for example, is not enforced in
the kiddie pool.

"I said something to one man
SeeMORE, Page 10

Short Hills residents
at odds over signs

{Camp's out

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

The Springfield Township Com-
mittee met Short Hills Avenue yet
again at the committee's regular
meeting Tuesday night.

A parking dilemma on Short Hills
Avenue that everyone on both sides
dtought was solved through the
issuance of residential parking per-
mits brought seven] of its neighbors
back with a complain about rhe new

The a i m P b m M o H | along
Shot! Hills Avenue and several other

_ . _ •oytBetownaHp'i
OewrsTUMi nflXtfc Worts, brought
one Short HUh Avene teeideot 10 me
iDicrofaoue to present his optmon
rha^is^gni depreciate to tsgjes on

Although telling the committee that
they we»e "wise to put up the ligns,"
die naidest said thai "you should
hive made us aware of what would
happen- once the new puking ordi-
nance was adopted. The resident
frankly admitted Out a number of the
block's residents signed 1 circulating
petition without actually being aware
of Iu potential consequences.

"We nave one or two people on the
block selling their bouses—the signs

depreciate their value," the homeow-
ner told the committee. "I have a
babysitter that parks in front of my
neighbor's house, and now they're
mad at me for that. And why can't my
landscape have some latitude so he
can park?" Township Attorney Bruce
Bergen informed the resident that the
ordinance provides for parking for
delivery and utility vehicles.

Mayor Clara Harelik defended the
committee's work in regard to alle-
viating the situation. Earlier this year,
a handful of Snort Hills Avenue
neighbors approached the committee,
complaining about employees of a
neirby medical building parking on
their block for dghMwor plot Hints.

"The committee decided that If
there was a consensus about what to

do It- Harelik responded. The mayor
reminded the resident that the story
was well-publicized In several news-
paper stories, and "the majority of the
people on your street signed the pen-
non for that particular ordinance."

A request by the resident to reverse
the ordinance to two-hour parking
was flatly rejected by Harelik. "Per-
sonally, I'd like to see if this ordi-
nance solves tbe problem before we

See MAYOR, Page 10

Township wants its
cut for highway calls

Ruling means timely
paychecks for cops

Bj j«kn Celeck
Staff Writer

A recent United States District
Court decision wUl make it easier for
Springfield police officers to be paid
for extra work.

Tbe recent Cemll v. City of New
Brunswick deenriee regarded the ipe- _
aal assignments that offken under-
take during the coarse of the* wok.
Special aarignsnensa -am c a m wuare
officers will work sbr other agencies
or ptinte groups hetpmg WH* traffic,
crowd control and security.

For these assignmenB. officers are
paid by the police department from
money received by the outside source.
Several communities pay Ike officers
up tout and wait to be reimbursed,
while others wait for the outside
money so come in. Springfield and
New Brunswick fall into the latter
category.

In addition, Springfield charges an
administrative fee of Jian boar to an
outside sources. This money is used
Internally by me township.

ta his opinion. U.S. District Court
Judge William Walls said depart-
meats cannot wail far Ae awney to
come in brfoce majdng rns payment.
He aaid that when officers an per-
fonning tbe outside assignments, they
are still on duty with the. police
department and should be paid
accordingly. Under Wall's ruling.
police departsnents will need to pay
4se money befcre It comta is.

"Osjyi lam to wait 30 days before
being paid," Police Supervisors
Union President Sgt. Steven Stockl
said.

Stockl said the union it excited by
Wall's decision sum it will expedite
the payment process for local police.

SeeOVTSHW. Pan* 9

Eight-year-old Chris Trimmer and fellow summer
ctrnpers fly the* kiefc at- M o M M a y earfler this
summer at the Mountainside Recreation Depart-
ment's Summer Playground Camp. Camp concludes
for the summer tomorrow. Set story Page 3.

By Joe Lugara
SUIT Writer

Routes 78, 24 and 22 all band
through Springfield, sometimes leav-
ing their tragedies behind on the road-
way. Although both the township's
police and fire departments answer
emergency calls on state highways,
particularly for motor vehicle acci-
dents, the Townittip Committee isn't
too enthusiastic about having to foot
the bills (or them.

The topic came up most recently at
a Township Committee meeting. On
tbe heels of i luly 25 rollover on
Route 78 East in which a Summit man
was killed. Commifleeaum Sy Mull-
n u referral to tbe expense, involved
in handing such emergencies as
"outrageous."

h h i

both the township's Fire Department
and Potice Department, in addition to
fire companies from Summit and
Millbum. The Springfield Fire
Department alone spent over three
hours on the accident site, which
included the extrication of the victims
and the cleaning of the roadway.

Mayor Clara Harelik pointed out
that the committee has sent a resolu-
tion to the Assembly concerning
reimbursement, and that "we're wait-
ing for a response. We'll pursue this
idea that we should be reimbursed."

"We spend a very large amount of
money on these accidents," the mayor
continued. "This is out of our own
pocket We're not tailing a small

the county and ihs stai* knows thai

said be had bees In touch with
Aucmbtyman Joel Werafutea on the
matter of state rcimbuneiBent.
According to MnUaun, fellow com-
mitteetnen and former mayors Roy
Hirschfeld and Gregory Clarke had
alto pursued the issue during their

calHng ttacistrae "in m

"The expenses are getting outra-
geous," Mnfloku told the gathering at
tbe meeting. "W« a««d to be
reimbursed"

Tbe July 25 accident, which
involved an overturned Jeep Wran-
gkcmnUrriiaadflm. and three inju-
ries, necessiutiag (he re-routing of
traffic and the establishment of i land-
ing zone for a tnedivac helicopter.
The accident required the service* of

"The Highway ii 11 t i l l ftopeity
Tax Relief Act" woukt ntabens
nnintopftUoes *e com of providing
certain emergency nervier! on state
highways. Tbe bill, A-429, is apon-
soredbyWetngan«n«ndh«A«emb-
ly coUeafiie Kevin O'Toole of Ver-
ona, whose 21st District has a number
of sUteJiighwayt traversing it The
legislation was sent to die Aswmbly't
Local QovewMM Cwr"ilfftT in
January and in June it WM released
and referred to the Assembly's
Apprapriutons Committee.

Governing bodies in nearby towns,
including Rottlle, Springfield and

See COST, Page 9

Residents scoff at developer's variance requests
Site's decision anticipated Sept. 6

SomeoSrS.
utrel Way retMEU BeOe Upton told
board maabert •during Hie public

f ene matting 1*V>

The site's visual impact on the
neighboring community has also
come under fire. Altec expert reve-
aled last month that the tseee sur.
rounding the site suffered drastically
during last summer's drought and
concluded that the sparse foliage
canopy would not provide rhe buffer-
ing die applicant was counting on.

get Mark DeNoble told board mem-
ben he la concerned about the effect
any additional water runoff from Ihe
site woukt have on rhe creek mat ruae
along the ctub'i frontage.

"Driinsr ftoo-the-stream tas
always been something we've kept an
eye co," DeNoble said. He said the
club is also- concerned about the ans-

Woman left to die by
road in hit-and-run

By Joe Logan
Staff Writer

A hit-and-run accident on Route 22
East ia Moa.laliii.rli tef> i Mtrtns-
ville woman dead Aug. 1.

Michelle M. Margarilonda, 22, was
struck and killed by Jian X. Lin, 3e, of
New York City at the intersection of
Route 22 East end me Lawrence
Avenue u-turu at soproxitnately 11:13
p.m. Un allegedly fled the scene. His
vehicle, described u a while four-
door Ford, was later discovered by
Elizabeth police as it sat in the rear of

Reseat Squad lo University Hospital.
In Newark, where she was
nooxed dead at 1:30

.
That's me menage one Baltusrol m convinced that If this board would

Way property owner delivered to the review Use naBory of these applies-
Springfield Pluming Board Aug. 2 fees yoa would see that some things
during the sum preumtairy site plan never change.'- g
heariag tor me proposed Bataorol Upton said that since 1984, the Attorneys representing the neigh- iherk sppeararoof rwoof mebuild-
Hetghas condnrataiaat cooanunity. same developer has proposed to build boring Baltusrol Golf Club and ings, which golfers would be able lo

The developers of tbe four prop- varies* di »aln|atiami of different Evangel Baptist Church have cited see from me driving rasaa and the
oaed mree-floor, 24-tmlt coudorri- nMgMaenmaeiabMcreaMa.-Iamso their cJjeouV concerns over drainage imhofe.Del*oblealao noted the! me
mum buildings at the site of the for- tired of this kind of request for var- problems l td aesthetic issues they say golf club occasloually hosts natkjnal-

lucea. He wans variances to that he could suffice If (he project goes ly televised golf events nke the
cm make a killuig," Lipton charged, forward. upcomuig US. Amateur, seen by a

Various open testimony during lames Baumgartiier. the site's sew- Urge viewing audience,
the peat si* months has centered er and water designer, told board Evangel Baptist representative
around the net that the proposed site members Ian week a n mere is ero- FraiikHuta laid to church, which b
would be constructed c« 59 percent of Jian on the •toperty.-It's an Misting located entrant to the site on Shtsn-
cridcal doped areas The township's condition. I do net believe thit we'll pike Road, nan U concerned with me
municipal land use laws specify that be exacerbating the problem." A soil aesthetic sppearuce of the project,
"iso principal or accessory building erosion plan baa bees srtcnlotd, he -We womU Uta some assurance mat
should be located on or In any part in said. the screening will be at permanent at
any critical slope area." BeloisrolGdf Club General Mans- S « PLANNER, Page 5

mer Baltusrol Swim Club have
applied u the Planning Board for var-
iances to the township's building

' •rumnsnce. Approval of the prelimin-
ary site plan would result in the con-
struction of the tallest mum-family
dwelhngi the township has ever
known.

"For 16 yean, the same developer
has been applying for varianies in his
effort to develop diis property," Bal-

Mvenlty Hospital. • '

HKL« Death of Deerfield teen-ager shocks community
im had been crow- •> Joe Legera 1 cosmegalo. wm a w n aat M a n tmt* mi **** * Dm*

According to the Mountainside
Potice Department, MargariOda,
wliowufondlyinjvaconsdouson
the side of the roadway, was trans-
ported by the Mountainside Volunteer

specified. The victim had been crow-
ing (Tom the euthound to tbe west-
bound side of the highway •fter dis-
embarking from a bus with her boy-
friend. Mountainside rasideat CM.
Lome. Leone, who wm walking n few
net ahead of Margaruoada. was able
to escape Injury. The tanpact reported-
ly carried Marearttonda on the hood
of He car for approximately 100 feet
down rhe highway.

According to U Todd Tuner of
tr»Moumatosider>jocer>Tartment,
Lin allegedly danve dhectly » bis
place of employment, a Chinese

See NXW, Page 12

t , JoeLegera
Stuff Writer

la a small community Uke Moun-
tainside, a death can often be fell all
over, m the case of Ryan Faella, rhe
impact It exactly that.

Paella, 13, died at Overlook Hospi-
tal Aug. I from a sudden illness,
reported to be a tumor on his .brain
stem. A Mass tor the young man was
held Saturday at Our Lady of Lourdes
Church. About 750 people attended
the service.

"If you had to describe him in one
word, be was dedicated," said Father
Patrick 1. Leonard of Lady of Lour-

'He'll be missed
greatly here because
of his good moral
standing. It's a
shock.'

— Gerard SchaUer
dee, where Paella was an alter server
and a member of the Junior EmiMus
Oroup. "He waa a dedicated student;
he was dedicated to hit church."

Leonard said that neither he nor the

was in, and the death "trough! the
community together, young and old
alike."

According to Leonard, the church's
Youth Oroup spent tbe better pan of
the day after the Mesa sharing their
experiences about Faella, and also
discussing their own grief. He said a
grief counselor from Hope Hospice
visited the church the following day.

Peetta, who waa eraparing to enter
the eighth grade at Deerfkld School
mil September, was universally
praised for his amiablhly end talents,
bom academically and as an athlete In

FaeUa m> a Urn baseman andourfW.
der for the borongh'l e

"Ryan wal a very good student, a
good tsWete, • caring, sensitive pet-
son, friendly win everyone," Mud
OetardSchalkt.Mowtaiaaide'i chief
school aduuelsuatn. H t . U K
asset to everyone a Deerfield. No
mnwr whet he touched, he did very
wen — he reached out to everyone,
and everyone liked him. Hell be
missed amntly bam became of hU
good moral standing. If 1 a shock."

See MOWTAINamC Page U
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every

Sday by Wocraii Community
Newspapers, an independent, family

)d newspaper company Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N J
07083. We ate open from 9 a.m to 5

every weekday Can us at one
ie telephone numbers listed

below.

Voice mall:
main phone number. 908-686

7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve out
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answm your
call During the evening or whtn Ihe
office is closed, your cull will be
answered by an agiomat#3
-eceptionist

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to tri©
homes ol subscribers foi delivery
every Thursday O n % • y e a t

ibscnptions in Union Couniy are
'Hilable lor $24 00, two-year
ibscnptions lO' $43 00 College

and out-of-state subscriptions are
laDie You may subscribe by

phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
ig lor the circulation department

Allow at less! two weeks tor
processing your order You may use
Mastercard or VISA.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did nol get
lelivered please call 900-686-7700
ind ask tor circulation

Back issues:
To purchase back issues of ths Echo
Leader please can 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation Additional
charges may apply

News items:
News releases Of general interest

I be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following week Pictures must be
black and while glossy prints For

iriher information or to report a
breaking news Story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item

etd in the newspaper yoo must
call Tom Canavan at 908-686- 7700.
All material Is copyrighted.

Letters to th« editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
torum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letter* should be
typ«d double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an addresB and day time phone
lumber for verification Letter* and

columns must be in our office by 9
Monday to be considered (or

publication that week They are
sub|ect to editing for length and
clarity,

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our addrest is
EditoriatO localiouros.com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered (or
publication that week. Advertising
~ J news releases wilt not b«
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
me general ntws section tit * » 6oho
Leader mutt be In our office by
Monday at S p.m, tor publication that
week. Advertising tor placement in
the B section mutt be in our office by
Monday «t noon, An advtrttsino.
representative wW gladly atsltt you
In preparing your message. Call 808-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask tor
the display kdvwttalng department.

To place a classified ad:
Ths Echo Leader has a lafge, well
read ctasstfisd advertising section.
Advertisement! most be In our office
by Tuesday si 3 p.m. for pubMcetton
thai week. All ciftssifted ads are
payable in advance. We aoospt VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative win" gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Pttesa
Hop by our office during regular
business hours or call 1-800-S64-
8911. Monday to Friday from 9 a.m.
to S p.m.

To plac* a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
required by state law to be printed in
local weeidy or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more information, csH
1-900-666-7700 and ask for the
public nottoe advertising dspsrtni

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fix lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified plsese
dial 201.763-2557. For all other
transmtssionB plsese dial 908-686-
4169.

Wetoatta;
VWt our VIM SMe on the Internet
eallsd Loealsourc* online
hBpJ/www.localsourca,ootn,
Find aH His latest news, classified,
community informatlont real estate
and hometown chat

EVENTS

The ECHO LEASER (U8PS 512-
720) ie published weakly by WonaH
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyveeanl Avenue, Union N.J.
07083. Mai subscriptions 184.00 par
year in Union County, SO ©en* par
oapy, non-refundable. Periodicals
Mwispi paid at Union, NJ . and
WMIt lonal mailing offtcs.
• M B M A S T E R : Sand address

to the ECHO LEADfft,
SUM, Unton. NJ., 07083.

Evangel Baptist Church
summer bible programs

Evangel Baptist Church, 242 Shun
pike Road. Springfield, invites eh^d
ren IO siar m Bible Adventures si
Holy Word Studios lomorro*

"This year our church is using ihe
Bible as a script, is we film God's
siery." said Pastor Fred Mac key.
"We're on location at HolyWord Stu-
dios, where kids won't find any bor-
ing reminders of tedious schoolwork-
Our HolyWoni Studios program will
provide fun, memorable Bible-
Icaming activities for kids of all
ages."

Kids will sing catchy songs, play
teamwork-building games, nibble tas-
ty treats, dig into Bible adventures
and create Pop Shop Crafts creations
to take home.

HolyWord Studios cast members
will meet ai Evangel Baptist Church
from 6:30 to 8:45 p.m. There will be a
program for preschool-age children
through sixth grade, An adult program
will also be offered.

For information, call the church
office II (973) 379-4351.

Temple to host annual
two-day rummage sale

The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom. 78 S. Springfield Ave, will
conduct its annual rummage sale in
the temple's social hall Sunday from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Monday from 10
a.m. to noon.

Sisterhood co-presidents Maria
Sklar and Rosanne Stoltz and event
chairperson Uene Rottenberg
announced that this year's rummage
sale will be the largest and best ever.
Items for sale include housewares,
clothing, furniture, and toys. Monday
will be Brown Bag Day. A brown
grocery bag can be filled up with
assorted items for only $3.

The public is invited to attend.
Additional information can be
obtained by calling the temple office
at (973) 379-5387.

Fall registration begins
at the YMCA Tuesday

Registration for fall preschool and
youth classes »l the Springfield
YMCA, 100 S. Springfield Ave.,
begin! Tuesday tl 7 a.m and con-
tinues until classes a n full. The Pall I
session runs SepL 5 through Oct. 25.

Clusei for children 2 years old to
grade four provide basic tldtl* in
sports such as indoor soccer and
basketball.

Teem between the ages of 13 and
IS yean old can enjoy a comprehen-
sive health and fitness program.
includini cardiovucular and weight
training, aerobics, yoga, body sculpt-
ing md ipinning.

For more information, call the
YMCA it (973) 467-0836.

Research fund benefits
from annual golf outing

Oreat Gorge Country Club will be
the site for die eighth annual Nat
Grenker Memorial OolfOuling spon-
sored by Payservice Inc. of Hawthor-
ne Aug. 18 at 8 a.m. The Ruth Estrin
Goldberg Memorial for Cancer
Reaetrch of Springfield will benefit
from this charity event.

Anyone wishing lo participate by
playing, sponsoring • hole or deeming
a prne may eall (973) 423-9118 or
(908) 276-0743.

Barnes & Noble to host
book signing on Sept 9

On ScpL 9, at 2 p.m., Btnm and
Noble of SprinffwM on Row* 22
hosts Richard R. Karku. author of

"Devil's Dance," who will engage in
a discussion and book signing of his
most receni novel. "Looking for
Bernie."

In "Looking for Bemie," Ktrlen
explores, in a span of one week, the
mi sid ventures of an alcoholic demist
and the impact that his alcoholism has
upon his family, The novel takes the
reader on an odyssey of (he cities of
Newark and New York in the year
1956. a time when America was
struggling to come to grips with its
moral deficiencies as a racist society.

Karlcn grew up in Newark,
attended the University of Chicago,
and KYU School of Dentistry. After
spending three years in the Air Force.
he relumed to Newark and practiced
dentistry for 35 years in the Ironbound
Section, until he retired in 1995 to
begin a new career as an author. He
currently lives in Scotch Plains with
his wife, daughter and twin
grtnehildren.

Karlen's most receni novel,
"Answer Man," will be published this
fall.

For reservations, call Chris Wagner
at 233-6774,

Commission hosts Clean
Communities Weekend

The Springfield Environmental
Commission is inviting volunteers to
sign up for its eighth annual "Clean
Communities Weekend," The event
will be Oct. 14 and 15, rain or thine.
Participants will receive free refresh-
menu and T-shirts.

Volunteer groups and funilie* will
be assigned to various public sites
around town, such as parka, parking
lots and vacant properties, lo collect
litter that has accumulated over the
past year. Garbage bags, gloves and
necessary toots will be provided by
the township. Each year'* event nets
more than 100 bags of litter and
debris.

The program, funded by a grant
from the N J. Department of Environ-
mental Protection, is designed to
encourage volunteer cleanup of public
lands and to educate the public about
the need to control litter, Litter origi-
nates from several sources — such as
motoristi, pedestrian*, uncovered
trucks, illegal dumping and improper-
ly packaged garbage — and can cause
problems to people, mtmali and the

Groups and families interested in
stanlng up for this year's event should
call the Springfield Office of Recy-
cling at (973) 912-2222 and leave
their name and phone number.

OFBNMON. thru SAT
16S4 STUYVetAMT AVaL WON

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy
«

wwwjocalsource.com/

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo

Leader to inform residents of various community activi-
ties and government meetings, To give your community
event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to
managing editor, Echo Leader, P.O. Box 3109. Union.
07083,

Today
• A grand finale celebration for Mountainside Public

Library's summer reading program participants begins
at 11:30 a.m. in the library on Constitution Plaza to hon-
or the participants with reading certificates.

"Funny Man" Ed O'Ncil will create balloon friends
for each child. For more information, call the library at
(908) 233-0115.

• Trailside Science and Nature Center, 452 New pro-
vidence Road, Mountainside, hosts a meteor show pre-
view in the planetarium at 1:30 p.m. for children 6 years
old and older, Children can learn about this month's
Perseids meteor shower and find out where to look to
see the most shooting stars.

Admission is S3 per person and $2.55 for seniors,
• The Mountainside Planning Board meets for a regu-

lar meeting at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building. 1385
Route 22 East.

Sunday
• Trailside Science and Nature Center, 452 New Pro-

vidence Road, Mountainside, hosts two planetarium
shows. At 2 p.m., children 6 years old and older can
explore the summer sky and leant about August's con-
stellations and shooting stars. At 3:30 p.m., children
between the ages of 4 and 6 years old can leam about all
our neighboring planets and sing a song to remember
their names.

Admission is $3 per person and $2.55 for seniors.
Tuesday

• Registration for youth and pre-sehool classes for
the fall 1 session at the Springfield YMCA, 100 S.
Springfield Ave., begins at 7 a.m. The YMCA offers a
variety of classes for aJI ages, including swim lessons,
sports classes and clinics.

The fall 1 session runs from Sept. 5 to Oct. 29. For
more information call the "Y" at (973) 467-0838.

• The Springfield Board of Adjustment meets for a
regular meeting at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building,
100 Mountain Ave.

• The Mountainside Borough Council meets for a
regular meeting at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building.
1385 Route 22 East

Wednesday
• Trailside Science and Nature Center, 452 New Pro-

vidence Road, Mountainside, contiues its Wednesday
matinee series with mime Craig Babcock at 1:30 p.m.

Children 4 years old and older can use their imagina-
tions and participate in a delightful exploration of the
magic of movement,

Admission is $4 per person.
Upcoming events

Aug. 17
• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave..

will host its first pet show at 10:30 a.m. All pets must be
pre-wgistereo by 8 p.m. Aug. 16. Ribbons will be
awarded.

For more information, call the children's department
at (973) 376^930.

Aug. 21
• The Springfield Environmental Commission will

meet for a regular monthly meeting at 8 p.m. In the
Municipal Annex Building, 20 N. Trivett Ave.

• The Springfield Board of Education will meet for a
regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. In the conference room at
Jonathan Dayton High School, 125 Mountain Ave,

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for
an executive meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal
Annex Building, 20 N. Trivett Ave.

Aug. 22
• The Springfield Public Library. 66 Mountain Ave.,

will host its continuing lunchtime video series at noon
with "Easy Rider,"

Participants should bring a brown bag lunch to the
show. Coffee and cookies will be provided. For more
information, call (973) 376-4930.

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for
an executive session at 7:30 p.m. followed by a regular
meeting at 8 p.m. In the committee room at the Munici-
pal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

Ongoing
• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts

blood pressure screenings the second Wednesday of
every month at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30
Church Mall, from 1 to 2 p.m. It is open to *JJ residents
of Springfield. For more information, call (973)
912-2227.
. • The Friends of the Springfield Public Library
would like donations of used paperback novels. Also
welcome are magazines within the last year.

The library is open Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 a.m, to 9 p.m, and Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday hours are from
1 to 4 p.m. For more information, call (973) 376-4930-

• Temple Sha'arey Shalom Religious School, 78 S
Springfield Ave., Springfield, is accepting registrations
for the next school year beginning in September.

I

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911

Bluestone completes
state scholars program

On July 28, Lawrence Bluestone of
Jonathan Dayton High School in
Springfield completed as intense
sflhmei enrichment program under
the auspicies of the New Jersey Scho-
lars Program.

This five-week summer program
creates a rigorous inter-disciplinary
experience for 39 gifted high school
juniors from all over the stale. Every
public, parochral sod private high
school can nominate one candidate
for competitive selection. The prog-
ram is free for aH participants.

McGrath receives MD
A 1992 (nduate of Jonathan Day-

ion High School. Li. Sean Fnuicll
McOrath received Us medical degree
from The Uniformed Services Uni-
venity of Ihe Health Sciences In
Bethesda, Md., on May 20.

Dr. McGrath has begun his residen-
cy training in Family Practice at the
Naval Hospital. Jacksonville. Fta. Dr.
McGraih is a 1996 graduate of The
United States Naval Academy In
Annapolis. Md.

He Is the son of Mrs. Marie
McGrath of Mountainside and the lite
Mr. Frank I. McCruh.

ADVERTISEMENT

100th United States Amateur Championship
The Baltusrol Golf Club • Springfield, NJ

Tiger Woods, Jack
Nlcklaus, Phil

Mlckelson, Arnold
Palmer, Mark

O'Meara...They are
all former United
States Amateur

Champions. Who
will be next?

Golf history will be made this year In New Jersey.
The 100th U.S. Amateur Championship will be hefd
at the Baltusrol Golf Club, In Springfield. From
August 21st through August 27th, 312 of the world's
very best Amateur golfers will compete for the
coveted title and certain fame that will serve as the
launching pad for the best of a new generation of
professional golfers.
Baltusrol is no novice at hosting Championships. In

fact, 14 USGA Championships have been held on
the club's grounds, including the men and women's
U.S. Open and Amateurs. The very first U.S.
Women's Amateur Championship was held at
Baltusrol in 1901. That event started a tradition that
continues today, and will see Its centenary next year.

Experience the excitement of a national
Championship first-hand and share the fun-filled
event with your family and friends. Tickets are on
sale now. The admissions policy for adults is $20.00
for a daily ticket or $75.00 for the week of the
Amateur. Children undor 17 are MfT'tifrd f fea i*
accompanied by an adult with a Motet. The Amateur

offers • unique opportunity to catch We action from
the course, to walk alongside the players and be
there to feel the energy as the Champion sinks his
final putt.
The 100th United States Amateur is sponsored by

the United States Golf Association and supported by
leading regional and national corporations. You too
can enjoy the luxury available to the guests In the
Corporate Hospitality accommodations. These
packages are perfect to share with your clients and
colleagues. A range of hospitality venues are
available, ranging from tables to ten for smaller
gatherings. Village Tents «d accommodate parties of
SO to 100, and Suites that entertain up to 175
guests. All of these packages include private
accommodations, VIP parking and shuttle service,
LIVE televised coverage of the Amateur, air-
conditioned rooms, complete event programs, dally
pairing sheets, and much, much more.
Don't miss your opportunity to be part of golf

history. Come and en|oy the spirit of the 1000th
United States Amateur Championship!

For ticket Information or information on the Corporate Hospitality offerings please call
Mark De Noble at (973) 256-1900 or visit our web site at www.baltusrol.com.
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Palmer Museum offers a hot ticket
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
In 1939, collector and Springfield

resident Donald B. Palmer was hand-
ed $25 by the township"s Library
Board to purchase pictures of Spring-
field for its historical collection. Now,
61 years later, that original $25 appro-
priation still lingers, after a fashion, in
the form of the Donald B. Palmer
Museum, the township" s cultural
epicenter.

The regular features of Palmer —
the vintage cameras, antique toys and
Edison phonographs — are only pan
of what the museum is about. The
36-by-50-foot exhibition space, a
1975 addition to the library's 1969
Mountain Avenue building, also plays
host to lectures, dance programs, pop
and classical concerts, plays, and
above all. exhibitions of painting and
sculpture.

The space is currently occupied by
the work of Cranford-based painter
Brian J. Dursee. Dursee's mystical
paintings incorporate Depression-era
figures of laborers and hobos, among
various other characters, often
enshrouded in the rich, deep blues of
night.

Despite the busyness of the library
itself, and the traffic of Mountain
Avenue buzzing past the windows
just beyond, Dursee's paintings, like
many of the works shown at the

interact easily with the
ruminative qualibes of the space The
combination of art and architecture
help transport Palmer visitors out of
suburbia and into other cultural
worlds.

"Were the cultural center of this
town, no doubt about it." said Helen
Frank, a Springfield-based artist and
member of the library's Board of
Trustees. "We show some traditional
things and some avant garde things —
we try to be fair and give play to
everything."

According to Frank, the museum's
exhibition schedule is currently
booked for the next two years. "We
want to showcase professional
artists," Frank pointed out. "We try
for diversity in media and point-of-
view." In addition to painting and
works on paper, the museum has
shown sculpture, photography and
crafts, including a number of "offbeat
shows" such as an exhibition focusing
on doll-making.

The museum generally runs 10 or
11 shows a year. Exhibiting artists are
supported "with a little money for an
opening or a mailing," Frank pointed
out, although a number of recipients
of Union County's HEART Grant
have also had opportunities to display
their work. Later this year, Westfield
artist Francesca Azzara. one of the
county's recent HEART recipients.

will be showing her abstr
produced in the ancient wax painting
technique of encaustic. The grant will
also provide, as pan of the exhibition,
a demonstration of the hot-wax
process.

'There's no funding for Palmer,
except from the library's budget,"
said Susan Permahos. the library's
director. "And there's no charge to the
artists. We supplement them a little,
and the 20-percent commission for
any work sold during the show goes
toward ongoing programs." The fact
lhat the museum does not charge to
exhibit, combined with the low com-
mission, is an attractive lure for many
artists, many of whom are bitten for
40- or 50-percent commissions by
commercial galleries.

The museum is also available for
rent. "We purchased the grand piano
that you see in there now, and we have
a piano teacher who comes in to give
recitals." Frank said. "We're also
looking for businesses to come in and
use our little cafe area for breakfasts."
Among the museum's lectures was a
memorable one given last year by
Springfield resident Norman Salsitz,
in which the Polish-bom Holocaust
survivor showed pictures of his fami-
ly and homeland while recounting the
terrors and humiliation of living under
Nazi occupation.

The museum is also a repository for

t%*o if MT Grarit

Eight-year-old Julian Juro takes a break from activities at the Mountainside Recreation
Department's Ptaygtouinl Camp earlier this summer. After seven weeks of summer fun,
camp will wrap up for the season tomorrow with its annual talent show and awards

ceremony.

SAT I
Small Croups

ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES
WRITING PRJtP

mm. M C T M T P M P • COM
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CEMTEB
-1-800-762-8378

doLacxone. cSchooL o
Established 1975 Certified Teachers

Piano • Keyboard - Organ - Accordton
Strings • Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar • Drums

Lessons for the Learning Disabled :
KbKtemuwlk Classes for ages 2 to 7

Summer Programs Available
River Walk Plaza 281 Main Street
34 Ridgedd© Ave Mlllbum. NJ 07041
East Hanover. NJ 07936 (973) 467-4668
(973)4204405

Photo By i«n Cranll

Springfield's Donald B. Palmer Museum is often used to showcase the exhibitions of
local artists, pop and classical concerts, plays, lectures and dance programs. Open to
the public and free of charge, the museum also houses a few of Springfield's historical

artifacts and picture

Springfield's own personal history.
"We have a large number of historical
artifacts and pictures, right down to
Revolutionary War muskets," Perma-
hos said. An enlargement of one of the
Palmer Museum's photos — of the
dedication of the Continental Soldi

statue in front of the First Presbyterian
Church, dated June 23. 1905 — has
recently found a home at the new
Commerce Bank on Morris Turnpike.

-It's one of the nicest spaces in any
ary in the county." Frank said of

the museum she helps maintain. "It's
quite a hot ticket, and everything's
free."

Staff Writer Joe Lugara reviews the
current exhibit of Brian Dursee's
work on Page B3-

dedication of the Continental Soldier mnmy ••> **•- ... —

Playground camp winds down
. .-.-. .-- . ^ . u „!„«„ with a talent once in a while to check on the safet>

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

If you have to go to a camp, make it
a playground camp.

The Mountainside Recreation
Department's Playground Camp
wraps up its 2000 activities tomorrow.
The seven-week program is manned
by four supervisors, three of whom
are teachers.

Designed and run for students first
grade through ninth grade, the camp
was held Monday through Friday at
the Borough Hall softball field this
summer. Structured games — includ-
ing soccer and kickball — to hard-to-
define games such as "mermaid tag"
and "steal the bacon," to arts and
crafts to plenty of "tree play" are what
the camp is all about.

The camp's final two days focus on
two of its more popular activities —
an All-Star Whiffle ball game, sche-

duled lor today, along with a taleni
show, scheduled for tomorrow morn-
ing. The camp will be capped off by
an awards ceremony.

"We call it a talent show, but it's
really more than talent — it's really
more Uke a The Gong Show' kind of
thing," said Ricky Brahm, the play-
ground's supervisor and a 13-year
veteran of the camp. "Some of the
kids do some pretty strange things."

The Whiffle ball championship
begins with a try-out in the morning,
followed by the big game. "The
Whiffle ball's a big thing here,"
Brahm said, "but if s not a typical All-
Star team. Everyone tries out, and
everyone makes it."

One of the hallmarks of the Whiffle
ball competition is the game's home
run title — 92 — which, as of last
year, still stands. According to
Brahm, ihe chimp come* b-ek every

once in a while to check on the safety
of his record.

Awards for the camp's Nok-
Hockcy champion, "friendliest play-
grounder," and Rookie of the Year —
also known as the "new playgroun-
dcr- are then given out. Again, the
democratic process of the playground
allows for everyone to take something
good home.

In addition to Brahm, the camp's
crew includes Scott Laudati, now in
his 10th year, and Sara Malcolm, who
is completing her seventh. A new
addition, replacing Erin Greasham, is
student Courtney Grillot, the only
non-teacher among the supervisors.
Grillot is a former member of the
camp's softball and soccer teams.
'I t 's the first time I've ever been
made to feel old," Brahm said of Gril-
lot's joining the camp's staff.

Here's a way to make
your car inspection

run smoothly:

1

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy securities.
The offering is made only by the Offering Circular which is available upon request.

/ j {\ - | 1

W E ARE NOW OFFERING COMMON STOCK TO THE PUBLIC

Please join our Management Team and Board of Directors at one of the

Community Information Meetings listed below for a

presentation on our offering and business strategy.

Baltusrol Golf Club September 14, 2000

Echo Lake Country Club September 26, 2000

Em
7:00PM

7:00PM

Robert W. Dowenr, Sr.
Preiident «f Chief Executive Officer

Nicholas A. FrungiUo, Jr.
Senior Vice President, Chief Operating Officer &

Chief Financial Officer

Edwin Wojtaszek
Senior Vice President & Senior Loan Officet

Ronald J. Frigerio
Chairman of the Board

Nicholas J. Bouras

Allen Chin

Anthony DeChellis

Richard L. Frigerio

Frederick H. Kurtx

Frederick R. Picut

Germaine B. Trabert

Robert B. Cagnassola

Joseph P. DeAlessandro

Robert W. Downs, Sr.

Robert E. Gregory

Joseph F.X. O'Sullivan

Norman Sevell

For more information about our offering or to attend a Community Information Meeting,

please call our Stock Information Center toll free at 1-877-249-6202

make an appointment
at Westfield.

Starting August 1, th« WestfieM Inspection Station will
perform inspections BY APFOMTMINT ONLY.

Appointment! a n b* mod* by coling 1 • • • • - I U M O T O * ,
or starting August 30, by logging onto www.d»onoinu.onp

WW arriving ««>.< rlo tana! your

410 South Avenue East
WestfioM

Monday through Friday Saturday lot* NtgM
6:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 6:30 am-12:30 p.m Tuesday until 7:30 p.m.
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Let's 'pool'
people together

Once again, fingers are pointing in the direction of the
Springfield Municipal Pool this summer.

Conditions at the township's own summer get-away have
been described by residents as "ramshackle, "neglected" and
"horrible." On July 25, several residents addressed their con-
cerns to the Springfield Township Committee, concerned
about Band-Aids on the pool's bottom and the wet napkins,
cigarette butts, and tissues at the pool's edge. The pool's
maintenance staff was targeted for the neglect of the lawn,
the restrooms and the pool itself.

One resident may have hit the nail on the head when he
pointed out that "people don't care." Mayor Clara Harelik
was quick to draw a parallel between the loose garbage at the
pool to the complaints she has received about the same trend
at the Morris Avenue/Mountain Avenue bus stop. A human
factor is at play here, and people shouldn't forget to look at
who's pointing the finger-

It behooves us to remind residents that the pool is an asset
to the community. Deputy Mayor Steven Goldstein has
insisted that the township is committed to keeping the pool
open, even though membership numbers have decreased in
recent years. Harelik has attributed the lower attendance fig-
ures to "lifestyle changes." And we submit that such is prob-
ably the case, not the recent maintenance issues or the mem-
bership fees.

It's troubling to see what used to be a source of communi-
ty pride become the source of unbridled criticism. Numerous
residents have phoned the Echo Leader, both this year and
last year, to voice concerns about the negative light that has
been placed on their longtime refuge for summer run. Most
of them have been content with the pool's services, and
many suggested that the problem lies with the patrons
themselves.

We encourage Springfield residents to stand up and take
pride in the fact that such a fine recreation opportunity exists
for them to enjoy. Some of these maintenance issues could
easily be resolved if members pull together to observe and
respect a few simple posted rules.

In addition to encouraging township residents to state
their opinion on the pool, we encourage them to do so with-
out fearing retribution. If there is a problem with the pool, or
any other issue in Springfield for that matter, it is a citizen's
right to tell their government what they think. Do not let
what others may think of you factor into your thinking. If
you believe something is wrong, then speak your mind.

Let's pick up the trash, stop the finger pointing and realize
what a plus the municipal pool brings to the children of this
community each summer.

A right to
bear arms

A resident raised a concern at a recent Springfield Town-
ship Commitee meeting about the issuance of service
revolvers to members of the township's auxiliary police
force.

While attending the festivities at the township's Take
Pride in Springfield Fourth of July celebration, he said he
wndMiiayed to d»ct)ver the orricCTi walking about Mei»el
Field and vicinity with guns on their hips. His complaint
centered around the fact that those revolvers were plainly
visible to his children.

Let us remind anyone who questions the reliability or
accountability of the township's 33-year-old auxiliary police
department that these professional men have the same exten-
sive firearm training as the township's regular paid police
officers. Each year, the active members of the unit volunteer
many hours in assisting the Police Department and the citi-
zens of Springfield. They maintain crowd control at several
annual township events and are often deployed as crossing
guards "at no cost to the city."

The members of the auxiliary police deserve recognition
for their commitment to helping to maintain law and order in
the township. Applicants to the auxiliary police must com-
plete psychological testing, basic auxiliary training at the
John H. Stamler Police Academy, a one-year probationary
period and firearms training with the Police Department's
officers prior to receiving clearance to wear a service
revolver.

Springfield Emergency Management Coordinator John
Cottage and Mayor Clara Harelik were both adamant about
defending the township's auxiliary police, and we respect
the support they've shown.

"/(Is the central, defining premise of freedom of speech that
the offensivtntss of ideas, or the challenge they offer to tradi-
tional ideas, cannot be a valid reason for censorship; once
that premise is abandoned, it is difficult to set what free
speech means." —Ronald Dworkht
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READY, SET, GO — Cal-
lum Higgins, left, and Dane
Finley enjoy an afternoon
at the Springfield Municipal
Pool last month. The mer-
cury never reached above
the 90-degree mark in Jury,
and some measurable rain-
fall was recorded on each
day during the last nine
days ol the month.

Loyalties different for Connelly, McGreevey
Woodbridge Miyor Jimes

McGreevey has been shaking hinds
•cms New Jersey for the put throe
years. Former Ftnwood Mayor
Maryanne Connelly hat been doing
the same acrou the 7th Congressional
District since 1998.

Connelly was campaigning since
she km to Franks in the 1998, a race
thai w u closer than expected.
McGreevey has been doing (he tune
after narrowly losing to Gov. Christ-
ine Whitman in 1997.

A new candidate, U.S. Sen. Bob
Torricelli, jumped onto the 2001
gubernatorial scene just latt month
and expected to hive enough support
to be the Democratic candidate within
a matter of weeks — by the National
Convention this month.

Union County Democrat* were a
bit more loyal to McGreevey than
Connelly despite rather similar
circumstaaoet,

in January, Connelly wts <

My Two
Cents
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

in favor of County Manager Michael
Lapolla after realizing the Congres-
sional seal would be open with incum-
bent franks aiming for the U.S.
Senate. The organization seemed to
underestimate Connelly in the prim-
ary, but she edged the county manager
and now will face Republican
Michael Ferguson In November.

Perhaps learning their lesson.
Union County stood by McGreevey
during the several weeks thai Jor-
ricelli toyed with the idea of running
for governor. Interestingly, Torricelli
w o among the big guns asked to
speak at Lapolla,'* Congressional

announcement at Union County Col-
lege in January.

Union County w u not alone in it*
support of McGreevey. Party chair-
men from IS other counties have now
come out in favor of McGreevey,
most notably the Democratic strong-
holds of Essex and Hudson, where it
seems Torricelli expected more
support.

The deal-making muathave been in
full swing just before Newark Mayor
Sharpe James decided to publicly sup-
port McOreevey. You am bet a new
sports arena in Newark will be on the
fast track if McGreevey becomes
governor.

Congressman Bob Menendez,
D 13. whose district includes parts of
Elizabeth and Linden, was able to
exact same degree of revenge on Tor-
ricelli. who last year publicly doubted
the former Union City mayor's ability
to run for Frank Lautenberg's U.S.
Senate seat.

Most Democrats in die county
remained with McOreevey, with the
exception of a few, particularly U.S.
Senate candidate Jon Conine who,
while he did not switch allegiances
entirely, went from a McGreevey sup-
porter to a neutral position.

But as one Democrat said, there are
35 million reasons why the change in
heart won't hurt Conine in his bid
against Franks.

Most other Democrats did not jump
ship, including Assemblyman Joseph
Suliga, D-20, who hosted a get-
together for McOreevey at hit Linden
home Tuesday night, an event sche-
duled before Torricelli dropped out.

Now the McOreevey campaign
seems stronger than ever for an elec-
tion that is still 15 months away. For
all the soap operas played out during
the past several weeks, it is this
November's election that still will
have a huge impact.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The pool has seen improvements
To the Editor

As happy members of the Springfield Pool, we could not believe the grave
article that was written in .the Aug. 3 Echo Leader newspaper about Our pool
and all the negative comments about manager Pat Farley. This was upsetting to
us, as there have been many improvements over the past two yean. They are as
follows:

Newly painted structures; hand painted scenic murals of sea aoimsJi and
beach, a new "Welcome" sign at the pool entrance, more picnic tables and
umbrellas, new benches and newly painted benches near the bocci ball courts, a
new handicapped access ramp to the pool, a new water slide, i}ew swings and
other playground equipment, a new half-court basketball area, new miniature .
golf, new swimming lane guides, and a new water aerobics program four time*
a week.

Additionally, Bingo is offered seven days a week with prizes for children and
adults, a new arts and crafts program ii offered six times a week, with children
actua'ity doing projects and not jolt coloring, new garbage cans and real athtray-
s were added instead of rusty old coffee cans, Float Night is offered twice a
week; the pool host* live entertainment several times throughout the season; the
snack bar is under new management; the pool manager knows all me kids by
name and who their parents are, and the children's safety at the pool b a top
priority with Pat Farley.

These are juat a few of me many positive changes that have taken place over
' the past two yean. Some of us have been lifetime member* of the Springfield

Pool from when it first opened to the present We have teen it go through its ups
and downs.

During Pat Farley's tenure as manager, the pool is on a definite upswing- He
has brought many new and innovative ideas and improvements to our pool- It's
not perfect But be and bu crew have worked hard to keep the grounds and
facility safe, clean and enjoyable, Although the tttbroomt still need more atten-
tion, they are in better condition man previous yean.

We isk you people of many complaints, "who makes the mess m the batb-
raornir Not the staff or Pat Farley, but Oft member* of the pool who let meir
children go into the bathroom* imattfSMtfd.

Rather than criticizing and seeing only the negative, look at the many
improvements and thank Mr. Farley for doing his best to make our pool a nice
place to relax, have a few laughs, and cope with the lummer best. The Spring-
field Pool is not a country club and if the memben would pitch in a little, they
could help mike it better.

Rose Clark
Springfield

We as a public should clean up

years, and we have been memben of the pool for four summer*. We have four
children who love the pool. .

I was angry when I read the article concerning the pool. Most of all, people
should not be smoking at the pool. There are many children there and adults
included who walk around wtth no shoes. I wouldn't want to be walking in
cigarette butts and neither would anyone else. So don't smoke, and if you do,
discard your cigarette properly.

As for the tissues and Band*Aids by the pool and at the bottom of the pool:
The tistuee tkouM to thtewa o*t by those who uaetftem and ti» Band-Aids a n
on children who have a cut or scrape who enter the pool with them on and it
comes off.

What is First Aid supposed to say to a child who gets hurt? "No you can't
have a Band-Aid because if you go back Into the pool it will come off" Or
maybe there should be a new rule: if you wear a Band-Aid, you can't go into the
pool.

Now the comment about (be restrooms. As far as I am concerned, it is not
maintenance's job to d e n up after people who nave no respect for a public
facility. My own experience was with my 9*year-old daughter who went into
the dressing room p change. She calls me and points to something on the floor.
Of course, I was disgusted when I saw what It wu. I feel if women cannot throw

i h h

I am writing to you cooceraing the Springfield pool.
My husband and 1 have been resident* of Springfield for rwo-and-a-half

y y g
mess, papers on the floor — whose fault is mar? The people who use it I feel
people make a mest on. purpose for someone else to clean it Shame on the
public.

As for the comment about the lawn — last year someone cotnplained about it
being burned. If you recall, we had a very hot summer — no rau, burned grass.
This year it'i done nothing but rain - a lot of rain, long gnu . I see with my
own lawn. My husband hat to cot it at least twice a week to keep it short

There are rule* at me pool. There is no eating on the lawn, only in the mack
bv area, no naming, no horseplay — but do people follow them? No.

The people at die pwlmtupfOfed to tetjurtty
make sure they're safe, and we u a pubtic should clean Bp after ourselves.

People make me laugh. They should visit other eommunity poob, them may-
be they would appreciate what they have. In my case, my children are on me
Springfield swim team, which they love.

We have gone to other pools like Cedar Grove. Now that's a boriible Uyout
of a pod. Tneir layout of the ground! is not for young children. If. built right
into a hill. Try walking up a flight of 20 sttae stairs when Its 90 degree*, I did
with two small children. You would love the Springfkld pool aitabemg there.

My family loves the pool and we couldn't Imagine a summer without i t I
applaud PU Farley and bis crew tor doing a fine job with the appearance of me
pool this year.

Keeo up the good work Pal
Andrea Cacciatore

SpringfieW

Ukaththtti

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our infosource hot tine to speak out about
any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telUna us,1 you can teB everyone in town.

Call anytime, day or night Please speak dearly Into the phorie when
leaving your message. Callers can remain ancmymoos.
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We 're asking
Are political conventions obsolete?

Rod Perpetua
"No, people need to be

informed,"

Tom Langmaack
"Yes, because they are a big

showcase, The parties put on a
show for the voter j , playing to what
they they think the voters want to
hear. This is done regardless of
their real intentions."

Rick Polce
"Yes, 1 kind of feel that the nomi-

nation is secondary to Che political
convention, because it ii already
predetermined. It becomes kind of ft
Mo-million show. We could do
better if we put the money some-
where elie."

Bob Torre
"Yes, they are a waste of tax-

payer money. They should knock
it off, since they nuke me angry."

A civic leader

Reoognizlng her outstanding achievements as a
fundraiser for Springfield's B'nai B'rith international
organization, club President Joseph Tenenbaum.
left, presents honoree Bea Walter with the Bnai
B'rith international Citizenship and Civic Affairs
Award Her husband, Sol, witnessed the ceremony.

AT THE LIBRARY
Participants of reading
program honored today

The Mountainside Public Libary,
Constitution Plaza, hosts a grand
finale celebration for participant! in
this summer's reading program this
morning at 11:30 a.m. All participants
will be honored with reading
certificates.

For more information call the
library at (908) 233-0115.

Friends of Springfield
Library host book sale
A no-frills book sale sponsored by

the Friends of the Springfield Free
Public Libary will begin Monday
through Aug. 18.

Books, paperbacks and 33 RPM LP
records, all recently discarded by the
library, will be unsorted and for sale.
Each item will be 50 cents.

The sale will take place in the meet-
ing room during regular library hours,
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.; and Tues-
day and Friday from 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

For information call (973)
376-4930.

Nets donate tickets
The New Jersey Nets have donated

four free tickets to the Springfield
Library for two township children to
attend a home game during the

200-2001 season, along with an adult
of their choice.

Any child who has joined the 2000
Summer Reading Club it eligible to
put his or her name into the drawing,
and any child may enter once per
library visit per day through Labor
Day. The home game will be chosen
by the Nets.

For more information, call the
library at (973) 376-4930.

Library closed weekends
The Springfield Free Public

Library ii closed Saturday! and Sun-
days for the summer. Saturday hours,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m., will resume Sept. 9.

Sunday hours, 1 to 4 p.m., will resume
Sept. 24.

For information, call the library at
(973) 376-1930.

First annual pet show
scheduled for Aug. 17

Area youngsters are invited to
register their favorite pett for the flrst
annual Springfield Library Pet Show,
scheduled for Aug. 17 u 10:30 am.
Rain date is Aug. 18.

Ribbons will be awarded for a myr-
iad of categories, including best trick,
most unusual pet, brightest colored
pet, and more. All pen must be ore-
registered by 8 p.m. on Wednesday.

For more information call the

Children's Department at (973)
376-4930.

Writing course offered
Zella R.P. Gettman will bring her

training services to the Springfield
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., to
conduct an ongoing course called
"Write Your Life Stories: Memoirs
Writing Made Easy."

The meeting* will be on the flrst
and third Wednesdays of each month
from 10:30 a.m. to noon in the meet-
ing room at the library. No writing
experience is necessary, and no
registration is required.

Geltman will teach participants the
methods by which memoir writing
can be made easy, Including ideas

about how to get itarted, having a pur-
pose, how to tell stories, making a list
of ideas from your life experiences,
tips on editing, suggested reading, and
how working with a group provides
feedback, for each other and enhances
people'i stories.

Library seeks volunteers
for homebound delivery

The Springfield Free Public
Library will be sponsoring a volunteer
homebound delivery program begin-
ning m the fall. At thii time, the
library is seeking volunteer* who are
interettd in delivering library mater-
ials to shut-ins.

To volunteer call the library at
(973) 376-4930.

Planner says landscaping will soften
visual impact of high rise project

{Continued from Page 1)
the buildings wiH be," Muber said.

Baumgartner said the developer is
now proposing the addition of 123
more trees on the property to provide
sufficient screening to the proposed
38.5-fooi-high building* and itag-
gered 8- to 10-foot-high retaining
walls. Baumgutner said mat upon re-
examination of the site last month be
concluded that most of the dead trees
on the property occur on the side fac*
ing Baitusrol Way.

"Additional plantings will be put
in, aad appropriate soil* will be put in
»o they will be able w grow and pros-
per out there," Baumgartner laid.

Township Comndneeman Gregory
Clarke, a member of the Planning
Board, was quick to u k Banngartner
what would be done to protect the sur-
rounding residents* right to privacy.
"I am more concerned that the people
in the are used to privacy."

Baumgartner admitted that "this
site il kind of on a pinnacle," so a con-
struction fence would be placed
around the perimeter of the property.
He laid vegetation could be trimmed
and iprayed annually with u antide-
sicant to prevent mem from drying out
in the winter. Replanting also would
occur to replace any trees that die, ha
added.

Baltusrol Way resident Nino
DelMauro, who hai Wred an attorney

FRENCH

to prevent the construction of the pro-
ject, voiced hit discontent about the
overall aesthetic impact building such
a "huge structure up on top of a moun-
tain" would bring to the surrounding
community.

"It's just an extreme project. This
thing is being built on a critical slope.
Common sense tells me that that
shouldn't be," DelMauro said.

''It's overpopulated. We're going to
put 100 families oa tight acres of
land," he said. DelMauro reminded
Planning Board members that "there's
no guarantee or. this building. After
me project is up, there's no going
back."

Sin planner Michael ToWa Bid
board members that "mete's not a bad
side to any of the buildings." lobia

pointed out mat "all of this additional
landscaping can only soften the vjsttt
impact" of the project.

Board Chairman Richard CoUndre-
a announced that a decision is antici-
pated on me developer's preliminary
plan al next month's meeting. Sept 6.
After six months of testimony, most
of the developer's experts were
excused.

Editorial deadlines
Following a n deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Tbunttay

Span - Monday neon.
Lena, to the Editor • Monday 9 a.m.
* ' • Monday 5 p.m.

TOUR CHILD WIU IVM HMAI

4, «,*»»**

ftKnMSvean?**
Door to door
transportation In
alromdWoned
vehicle*
3 heated pods
Private WKfor

THE LANGUAGE
W O R K S H O P
FOR CHILDREN'

•Art
• Nature * Wilderness

(973) 663-2732
com VISIT, CALL tea* TOW.

I Best Years Checking. \

Investors Savings Bank is proud to have
beejtjiamcd a "low-fee institution" by the
NJD&frtmcttt of Banking and Insurance.
This Checking account is one reason ...

• Maintain a minimum balance of $50
u enjoy all the benefits.

• 1.50% Annual Percentage Yield earned
on every dollar in your account.

• No charge for the checks you write.

• No charge for your personalized checks.
• Free Check imaging.

• Free Visa* Check Card or ATM Card.
e Overdraft protection available.

a world of benefits and
interest on us.

Other checking accounts are also available.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK

Opoaft> FOIC Jneuretf to $100,000

Otmamem:
CoM N«k • DM • FIMAOH • UM I n

NwMk* • Spring UtoWtfW
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INVITES YOU TO SEE OUR NEW
DESIGNER APPLIANCE SHOWROOM

SUB ZERO • AMANA
JENNAIR • MAYTAG

WHIRLPOOL • KITCHEN AID
VIKING • DACOR

DYNAMIC COOKING
G.E. MONOGRAM
ASCO • REGENCY

BUSCH
MIELE - ULINE

BUILT*

BUfcTIN RANGE HOODS
FREESTANDING COUtitRCIAL

RANGES i OVENS

7/V\AA

BY JVC
TOSHIBA

AMANA •FRIGIDAIRE
GE • MAYTAG
•KITCHEN AID
•WHIRLPOOL

SOME DOUBLE
& TRIPLE REBATES

FROMS30-S150

NO INTEREST
'RQvAL D U R C H A S E O : S ; L " I )R MORE

ISERTA SALE FREE I FREE I FREE
| DELIVERY I SET-UP I REMOVAL I

TWIN

1 OO

FULL. SET

IACO R c; o N •

1 OO

1TA
QUEEN SET KING

$•

O BAVINOO
IN OUR

MORE WITH ON?

72S RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-3S4-8933
APPLIANCES • BEDOINa ELECTRONICS • AUDIO ft VISUAL
O K N MON. • THURS. IS «M. t l . S M W ; 1UCS., WCD. 1 m . IS ikM. H L S:SO PM;

OPEN SATUKOAY10 AM. TIL « « PU.i CLOSED SUNOAYt
l-THEWIZMnal

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

<EttaMnown NU <*omdHBaua*on

•CNyEmpleyaM Ml Towns -AHTawn*

•Urton Oouny R M U M M
•MddWnCouoy

PERSONALCHECKS]
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NO INTEREST
Wl IH ChtDiT APPROVAL WITH ANY PUnC nn no MHRF

BLOWOUT PRICES
FRIGIDAIRE18CU. FT.

REFRIGERATOR
*429 *FBT18D

- 3 0 HAIL IN REBATE Exp.af17/00
$ 3 9 9 FINAI COSTAFTrR

GE 18FT
REFRIGERATOR
$429 «FRT18D
- 3 0 MAIL IN REBATE Exp. 8/17/00

WHIRLPOOL SUPER
CAPACITY WASHER
SOO7 HLSR5132
£91 FREE DELIVERY

- 3 Q MAIL IN REBATE E>p.V17A»!

*695 19 FT MAYTAG
- 3 0 S : : REFRIGERATOR
- 3 0 : £ h w/GUSS SHELVES

AIR CONDITIONER SPECIALS

AMANA
6,000 BTU

AIR
ffWATCP

AMANA
1O,OOOBTU

AIRAO 30"
. . n QAS HANOI

" 4 9 i w i « « SEALED BUHNEHS
NEW BISQUE COLOR

#P6R4410
XX FREE DELIVERY
3 O MAILINREBATE E»p.W7«0

MAYTAG PERFORMANCE
DISHWASHER

•297 Model *PSD24

WHIRLPOOL ESTATE
EXTRA LARGE

QAS DRYER
»TGDX640

'10,000 TO 12,000 BTU'S
$25.00BUY 2 AND RECEIVE $25 REBATE

BUY 3 AND RECEIVE $50 TOTAL REBATE 14,000 - 28,000 BTU'S
- 3 0 MAIL IN REBATE Exp.V17/M BUY 4 AND RECEIVE $100 TOTAL REBATE $50.00

NOT ON ADVERTISED SPECIALSI BUY 5 AND RECEIVE $150 TOTAL REBATE

FRIGIDAIRE 5,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

12,000 BTO AIR CONDITIONER

BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

DIGITAL REMOTE CONTROL
: : 8,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER
• *329 a^
: - 5 O INSTANT REBATE E _ W 7 / M

2T» FINAL COST

'^PURCHASES
IJWITH THIS
VCOl

« • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <B • • • • • • • • M B

•BUILDERS 'REMODBLERS
•CONSTRUCTION COMPAMIf^S

CALL OUR

ASSEMBLY:

MODEL # 2 2 4 1 0 0 1

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

735 RAHWAY AVENUE, EUZABETH - 908-3544533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO ft VISUAL
orai MON. » mum. 10 AM. iK. •«• nK iu n , \»B>. «rm 10 AM. TH. od»

OWN SATURDAY 10 AM. "W. fcOO PH.; CLOOXD tUNOAVt
MlmKRCHMD
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Police nab armed
robbers in chase

Springfield
An timed robbery and shooting in

lrvington ended in Springfield with
the arrest of w o Newvk men Aug. 3.

Craig Hatcher. 35, and William
Shellon, 41, were apprehended after a
motor vehicle and foot pursuit. The
suspects, who were traveling west-
bound on Morris Avenue, struck a
rented vehicle driven by a San Diego,
Calif,, woman at the intersection of
Morris and Maple avenues, and then
impacted a utility pole.

Hatcher and Shelton attempted to
flee on foot, but were apprehended
after a struggle with Det. Judd Leven-
son of the Springfield Police Depart-
merit and a patrolman from the Irving-
ton Police Department. Hatcher was
charged with aggravated assault on
the Irvmgton officer, and resisting
arrest with physical force. All elud-
ing, robbery a"»d weapons charges
will be handled by Irvington police.
The driver from San Diego was not
injured,

• A number of prescription papers
were reported as stolen from the Ear
Speciality Group Aug. 3.

• Derrick Johnson, 43, of Newark
was arrested Aug. 2 and charged with
bank fraud and forgery. Johnson
allegedly attempted lo cash a stolen
and forged check in the amount of
$497 at the Unity Bank, while imper-
sonating a legitimate bank account
holder.

• An Irvington resident parked on
Morris Avenue returned to their 1999

Chevy Prism to discover four silver
hubcaps missing Aug. 1. An Acura
Legend belonging to a Short Hills
Avenue resident was the target of an
attempted motor vehicle theft as it sat
in the owner's driveway.

• A Short Hills Avenue couple
reported hearing the sound of a vehi-
cle running in their driveway at 5:45
a.m. July 31. The couple reported see-
ing two men in a silver Ford Probe
backed up to the driveway, blocking
in the couple's Lexus. The CD player
and radio from the Lexus were both
reported as stolen. The radio wfts
recovered later that day.

Mountainside
Luis Onega, 40, of North Plain-

field, was arrested by Mountainside
police Aug. 7 for having a suspended
license, A court date of Aug. 31 was
set.

• Plainfield resident Francisco
Abarca, 23, was arrested Aug. 5 for
driving without t license. He was
observed sitting in his vehicle on the
Route 22 West shoulder. Bail was set
at $200.

• Michael Brand, 33, of Plainfield,
was arrested on a contempt of court
warrant out of Mountainside Aug. 1.
Brand was held in lieu of $837 bail,

• Harrison resident Peter Sudzian-
ki was arrested by North Arlington
police July 31 on a $273 warrant out
of Mountainside,

Animal causes four
hour power outage

Active in a drug and alcohol prevention group called
TREND and a peer counseling group called Student
Outreach, Governor Livingston High School gradu-
ate Eric Cantagallo of Mountainside was recently
awarded the Kaitlin Marie Clark Memorial Scholar'
ship by Mountainside Newcomers Club President
Susan Zavodny.

Springfield
A downed wire knocked Ihe power

out In some parts of the township
Aug. 2.

According to Dave File, Area
Affain manager for GPU, an uniden-
tified animal made contact with a
township power line, causing an over-
load and resulting in a melted wire at
approximately 6:52 a.m. All power
was restored by 10:58 am,

Affected areas included Mountain
Avenue, Kipling Avenue, Edgewood
Avenue, North Derby Road. Tudor
Court, Essex Road, Hilltop Court,
South Springfield Avenue, Reiner
Avenue, Mtpes Avenue and Albert
Court. GPU reported about 112 cus-
tomer calls, although, in File's words,
"we're inclined to think that more
customers than that were affected."

One call reporting a person stuck in
the elevator of a Morris Avenue busi-
ness was the only power-related inci-
dent handled by the Springfield Fire
Department.

• The department responded to S.
Springfield Avenue and Essex Road
tor a motor vehicle aecident with a
spill Aug. 5.

• Calls for an activated carbon
monoxide detector, in activated fire
alarm at a Brown Avenue business
and ofie medical service response
were handled by the department Aug.
4.

• Two motor vehicle accidents,
three medical service calls and one
activated alarm kept the department
busy Aug. 3.

• The department sent a pumper to
a Rolling Rock Road residence In
Mountainside on t requett from
Union County Mutual Aid Aug, 2,
Five medical service calls were also
answered,

• One medical service call t t a
Route 22 East business was handled
by the department at 8,27 a,m. Aug. 1,

SENIOR NEWS

Marx graduates summa cum laude at Dartmouth
Gregory Marx graduated with highest honors June 11 during commencement

exercises at Dartmouth College. The son of Jean and Leonard Marx of Spring-
field, be Dujored in history.

Springfield seniors will
resume at Sept. 6 picnic

The Springfield Senior Citizens
will resume after Labor Day with the
annual picnic at the Springfield Com-
munity Pool Sept. 6 from 11:30 «.m.
to 3 p.m, Pood will be catered by
Elmer's Caterers. Hot dogs, hambur-
gers, sausage and peppers, chicken,
com on the cob, French fries, onion
rings and other foods will be served.

Anyone interested in joining the

Senior Cittsen Groups should call
Theresa Herkalo at (973) 923-2227
for more information.

Seats available for trip
The Springfield Senior Citizens

have announced that there are seats
available for an upcoming rip to Ellis
Island Sept, 25. The price will be $25
a person, and a lunch should be
brought by each participant.

More Information can be obtained
by calling Theresa Herkalo, senior
coordinator, at (973) 912-2227.

•r»Wynwood It an assisted living residence that
ides a wonderful blend of dignicy, independence

and caregiving for older adults in a beautiful home-like
environment. Our residents receive help with their
n«ed* 24-hours a day. even as their need* change.

Please call us to discover all that Altero Wynwood of
W*« Orange has to offer, V7JO25-5700

AM ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENCE
52O PHOSPCCT Avenue. WEST OKANGC

The Town
Bank of
Westfield
Starts Youbt
Day

You will always find a friendly face; a reassuring voice in
our attentive staff—available to assist you with all of your
banking needs, everyday, including S a t u r d a y s !

... Finally, the prompt and courteous
personalized attention you deserve!

Id
You Witt Notice the Difference...

520 South Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090 • (908)301-0800

hx: (908) 301-0843
www.townbank.com

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADOmONS AIR CONDITIONING CLtAN-UP/RUISISH REMOVAL

rasas "offs CLUTTER?
PoM It out, wen haul tt

away, and «"• Qontt
Cellar*. Oarage*, Yds,

E t i H

• KNMMCOlMTt

Entire HOTN, ate. l^JJ^J1^ CCMmOU»»l«l.l

ARTDES CLEAN-UP
908-2214003 or 973-541-0641

CLEANING MKVKS COMPUTERS

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES
973-371-9212

FMM ESTIMATE*
•SUMMCM

DISPOSAL SERVICES

10-23 Yard Containers
i Industrial,

DoapMerlcntal
TtkMMM-6229
Fax:908-964-4418

EiicnaciAN FLOORS

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Reeldentlal
• Commercial
• Industrial

OmmOpmiKl'fmaiMu'PnliilonlStnkt
Call Tom

762-62O3 UMftoiw

Kean Flooring
- c t M i

HOMt IMHtOVEMtNT

ISOS-791-3319
•SCMPMCI « M « « Q

4IEPMRS -flSINISHINO
•OECKCWE

HN8muT10N8
FULLY UCENSED

tlWSUBB)

GUTTtRSSLEAOMS

Inal GUTTERS k
LEADERS

•Cuanxl&Flustwd
•flapalrs
•LMlScfMMlnstallM
•SMnOewQumn
00S-233-4414

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

8WWCUBANMB8BWCE HANDYMAN

0MMjHlll»lgM_ S
"TKKSSHS* I

ftflMM B

Bo— Tour HOUM Need a Facc-101?
Call

Hank'. Painting ft Handyman Service

908 241-3849

Intwtor. boertor. RepaJn
F X f t U M

MOVING SMCS3 A PAINTING

Bath & Tiles

Utttt
Tile & Grout

Sanitized aOeantd
•Buhti* Rtgltzing
•Ftoof THeRaglazing
"SinkRaglizIng
•Will Tito Rtgtazing
G Rk

Landscaping Bi
Tne Semee, Inc.

•TrxaauivRtmonl
« l > a M c m

D'ONontio AH Types of Moving
4 Hauling
SUOS
CallNowl

Kangaroo Men

•*imn«»JHUnd«

973-893-0009
FnaEMMMM Intend

rattvnMMU
763-8811

973-226-2653
•WEHOPTOIT-

24 HRS 201*80-2376
ue. PM0067*

WfeCflr) help
your Business

Explode
With New Clients

Call Helen*
14004644911

rWftrdMltlfl!

H O U M

Painting

Steve Rozanskl
908-986-6455

EXCtUINTMUNTINQ
Painting

Plastering
MMorlExMol

FrNEMnW

LBNNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

ROOFING WANTED TO BUY SPACE AVAILABLE

MARKMEISE (973) 22*4965

•ANTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* D M N G ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
*BREAKFRONTS

* SECRETARYS; ETC.

CALL BILL)
973-S««-4«04

WET BASEMENT?
.French Drain and Simp Punpslratal(i)Wd(»Kl Out

WdsTtwowDaJ. LseOefP^wKsctojeiJTo Street

AUWorkGurmteedDonKdlVumCdl
D e B«»«t

. 1 -8OO-78&-969O Wk
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Outside police jobs
require up front pay

\A web site designer

(Continued from Page 1)
Last August, Stock! was involved in a
case regarding money be claimed was
being withheld from him.

Stockl said Township Administra-
tor Richard Sheok was withholding
money he had earned for working at
the Jonathan Dayton High School gra-
duation. In the complaint he filed with
the municipal court, Stockl claimed
Sheola had deliberately withheld pay-
ment of the money.

It was determined, however, that
Sheola had not withheld the money
from Stockl but rather, the Board of
Education could not pay the inoney
until after its meeting in late July. The
board had sent the check to the police
during the same week Stockl filed his
complaint.

Sheola said the court decision does
not apply to any governmental agen-
cy. He said state law says that govern-
ment agencies cannot authorize pay-
ment until after the service has been
rendered.

Stockl said the police made an
effort to fix the system after his com-
plaint. He said payment had started to
come at the beginning of the job, but
he noted that the township was lax in
following through on this.

"We're working in uniform and for
the township and we should be paid.
We are considered on duty and we are
subject to the rules and regulations of
the Police Department, while working
outside jobs," Stockl said.

Sheola said the township will be
asking outside sources for the money

OBITUARIES
Isadore Yablonsky

Isadore S. Yablonsky. 79. of
Springfield died Aug. 7

Born in Newark, Mr. Yablonsky
lived in Springfield since 1951. He
graduated from John Marshall U w
School in 1944 and later became a lop
salesman for Arden Studios, Staten
Island, for many yean before retiring
in 1990. Mr. Yablonsky also was
active for many years in Springfield
community affairs. He w u a founding
charter member of Temple Beth Ahm
and served as a baseball coach in
Springfield Little League for 11 years.

Surviving are three sons, Alan L.,
Stanley B. and Mark J. Yablonsky.

Anne P. Hanigan
Anne P. Hanigan of Mountainside

died July 31 at home.
Bom in New York City, Mrs. Hani-

gan lived in Mountainside since 1967.
She w u a graduate of Keen College,
now University. Union, where she
received a bachelor of arts degree.
Mrs. Hanigan w u a volunteer for The
Atlantic Hospice Program in MiU-
bum. She w u a communicant mem-
ber of Oor Lady of Lonrdes Church.
Mountainside, where she w u a mem-
ber of its Rosary Society. Mrs. Hani-
gan w u a board member of Occupa-
oonal Center of Union County.

Surviving are two daughters,
Arlene M. Benigno and Patricia A.: a
sister, Mae Brogan, and two
grandchildren.

Edith Cassera
Edith Cassera. 90, of Springfield

died July 25 at home.
Born in Newark, Mrs. Cassera

lived in Hillside before moving to
Springfield in 1941. She w u a secret-
ary to me principal of Governor
L M n g s m High School. Berkeley
Heights, from 1952 until retiring in
1985. Mrs. Cassera w u a member of
the Recited Teachers and Secretaries
Association Conanenoal Post 228 in
Springfield. She also had been a
denconess at the Brat Presbyterian

jp front. Under this plan, officers can-
not go for outside assignments unless
the money is received by police. He
did note that he did not read the deci-
sion yet but plans to do so soon.
Regardless of when he reads the deci-
sion. Sheola said Springfield will fol-
low it.

In addition to reading the decision,
Sheola said he has asked the town-
ship's labor attorney to wnte an
analysis of the case. He plans to use
the analysis as a way to create a better
policy for the township.

Deputy Mayor Steven Goldstein
said he finds (he decision to be an
interesting one, which will have an
impact on the operations of the town-
ship. He did note that he has not read
the decision "yet.

'"Obviously from the township per-
spective. I am not happy. If I was a
cop I would be happy." Goldstein
said.

The deputy mayor said he is fearful
the decision will put the township in
the position of having the officer do
the work and not being paid later. He
said that he is positive this has not
happened before in Springfield
though.

Goldstein said a positive benefit of
the decision is that the township will
not have complaints filed against it by
unpaid officers. He said the township
does not need to have grievances filed
against it by police officers for not
being paid on time.

"Normally we are talking $500 or
less. For that kind of money, it does
not make much sense to have a fight,"
Goldstein said.

Police Chief William Chisholm
said he has not read the court decision
and has no opinion on it.

Cost for response
adds up to $30K

Honored for his outstanding work in preparing a web-
site for American Legion Post 228, Florence M. Gua-
dineer student Teddy Chelis receives an award from
Commander Ethel Smith during end-of-the-year cere-
monies at the school.

(Continued from Page 1)
Linden, have passed similar
resolutions.

Weingarten said the main focus of
his bill is about parity and fairness.
Municipalities should be encouraged
to be helpful but at the same time, he
said, (hey should not be penalized. In
the case of responding to emergencies
on state highways, towns are general-
ly providing services to residents
from outside the municipality who are
merely passing through.

The assemblyman said the Appro-
priations Committee was asked to
increase the amount of money avail-
able to towns. As the bill is currently
written, towns could receive up to
$300 per incident and in the case of
"extraordinary" incidents, the amount
could be waived.

ARTS-CRAFTS
JEWELRY-JUDAIC A

According to Township Admini
strator Richard Sheola. the only reim-
bursement the township receives is
for accidents involving hazardous

m*The amount spent on a particular
emergency call depends on the type of
call, the severity of the accident and
equipment use," Sheola said. A 1999
study of the problem — covering
overtime, equipment use and consum-
able supplies for Routes 78,24 and 22
— revealed an expenditure of
$30,000.

"People don't realize that we have
overtime, the use of our equipment,
and this isn't our roadway.' Harelik
said.

Regional Editor Mark Hrywna con -
tributed to this report. •

Hurry!
Sale ends
Aug. 19th

CBL FINE ART
155 Elm SI. • WwffleJd - 908-928-0400

1459 Reason. Valley Vfay • Wesi Orange • 973-736-77761
www.cblf.neart.com

Mon.-Sat. 9:30 To 5:30; Thurs. til 8

Niche winner top 100 Retailer of America Craft

Surviving are two sons, Bdgar R.
and Robert C. DeRonde; a brother,
Norman. R. JowitC seven grandchil-
dren and five great-grandchildren.

Aaron Kazln
Aaron Karin. U, of Brick, former-

ly c< Springfield, fled Aug. 2 in the
AHa, Bsmem Medkal Center, Phi-

like any important Iffe decision, the more

"informed you are about your healthcare coverage
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why we schedule informational sales meetings in

your area.

We discuss me issues that concern you: What your

options ore today. What meets your needs. What

Medicare does and doesn't cover. We even explain

how the Aetna U.S. Healthcare Go/den Medicare
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a supplement.
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Born in Newark. Mr. Kazin Hved in
South Orange and Springfield before
moving to Brick 30 years ago. He also
tnemtamed a residence m Hollywood,
Pis. Mr. Kazm owned and operated
Instant Rent-A-Car in MiUbum and
Triangle Towing in Newark for many
years and retired in W80. He w u an
Army veteran of World War n

Surviving are bis wife. Elinor, a
son. Ian; two stepsons. Dr. Theodore
Magida and Steven MagWa; two sis-
ters, Sebna Rindler and Isabel Lebo-
wta. and 10 grandchildren.

Your business can grow win more
customers. Reach the potential CMS-
toners in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-364-8911.
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More parking spaces
for township's jitney

(Continued from Page !)

whose kid had a bleach conu-iner, and

he got mad at me." Hirschfeld said

Mullman recommended pmting up

signage. limiting the kinds of objects

thai can be brought into the pool, or

limiting visitors lo the toys provided

by the facility itself.

' As for the previous cleanliness

complaints levied at tde last Town-

ship Committee meeting, Harelik

said. "That was only one woman who

sitxwj up and complained," The major

said she brought the letter concerning

the badge-checking issue to Recrea

lion Director Mike Temiaro's atten-

tion, and that a recent burst pipe in

one of the pools had been given "a

quick fix" in order to have it up and

running Ihrough the weekend.

Jilney parking

Increased hdership for the town-

ship's jitney =• the bus service that

transports commuters from Duffy's

Corner to the Short Hills Train Station

— has the Township Committee seek-

ing an additional parking location.

Harelik reminded the committee

that the pool's parking lot was one of

the first discussed as a primary loca-

tion. The establishment of the jitney's

parking areu ai Duffy's Comer last

sought
service

year caused a flak among local mer-

chants, who felt that the service was

taking away a substantial number of

their parking spaces,

The pool's lot, which it close to

Duffy's Corner, contains roughly 400

parking spaces. Township Admini-

strator Richard Sheola described the

pool's lot as containing "infinitely

more" spaces than those of Duffy's

Comer, but warned, "In the pool sea

son, we'll run into a problem again.

Another possible site, the Church

Mall parking lot. was mentioned, but

its potential was not discussed in

depth.

Mayor defends enactment of
Short Hills parking ordinance

(Continued from Page 1)

change it." "he said- "A loi of energy

on the part of your neighbors and the

Township Committee went into this."

Anoiher resident. Michelle Dow-

ney, also wui less than thrilled about

the signage Downey asked the com-

mmee where Ihe displaced parking

ing » go.
cipated where it was going

U< go," Commiiteeman Steven Golds-

lein said. "And the people who live on

those streets came here and said they

didn't care"

Residents of one of the neighboring

streets included in the resident permit

u>neept requested exclusion from the

ordinance, feeling their block was far

enough away from the medical build-

ing to avoid any worry. The commit-

tee then voted to amend the ordinance

to remove the street, with Goldstein

providing the only "no" vote. The

commilieeman later explained that he

felt the ordinance should first be

adopted in its entirety, and then

amended where — and if —

necessary.

"You're on Short Hills Avenue, we

solved your problem according to the

majority of the neighborhood," Hare-

lik told Downey, i f anyone else com-

es to us with a complaint, we'll work

with that."

In regard to Downey's question as

to whether the parking situation will

impact another area, causing an

expansion of the resident permit park-

ing ordinance, Township Administra-

tor Richard Sheola answered, "I think

it's premature to answer thai."

"We want your neighborhood to

look as good as it can, but this w«s a

parking problem, not an aesthetic

issue, and we addressed it with « park-

ing solution," Harelik said.

Earlier in the meeting, Bergen told

Kathy Jones, one of the Short Hills

residents who first approached the

committee with the problem, that the

township would be able to proceed

with the ordinance without the Jersey

Division of Transportation's approv-

al.

Choosing their favorite moment in history and illustrating it with fabric markers on a

Millennium Quilt at Sandmeier School in Springfield are, from left, project organizer

Marybeth Cunningham and fourth-graders Nicole Miiano, Carrie Ann Bertscny and

Seth Benzel. During the last week of school, students pieced together the 64

blocks, documenting some of the important events of the 20th century.

Save your newspaper for recycling

DEATH NOTICE
Union W t t WorJcw

jat7.»0Q _.__„
Balovtd husband

yJofto. Dtvotad mothtt
RoMrt 0 , Paul L, and Richard T. Joffo, AMo
survived by V i m grandchildren and two tup-
grander***?. A memorial aarvto w« M h r t
at a later data Arrangment* by THE JACOB A.
NOLLE FUNERAL HOME. 2122 MiNbum M*
ontM, Mirtowood, NJ 07040,

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • CHRIST
OUR HOPE- AND PEACE." - J « Shunpike
Rd-. Springfield. Rev Frederick MKkey. Sr
Pasioi Sundays: 9.30 AM Bible School fee all
ages - Nursery through Semora. 10,30 AM
Worship Servi« and Nursery cm • S 30-7 00
PM AWANA Club Program for Children ages

Bible Study Junior/Senior High Ministry
Active Youdi Minuuyi Wide-Ruig« Music
Program; Super Senion 3rd Thursday at 11 AM
followed by lunch. Ample Parking, Chair Lift
provided with assitUACC. All are invited and
welcomed lo participate HI wonhip with uj For
Amber mfonwuou «tt*ct church office (971)
379-4351.

JEWISH-CONSERVA TIVE
TEMPLE BETH A.HM «0 Temple Pnve
Springfield, 973-376-0S39. Mark Mtllach.
Rabbi Richard Nadcl.CaniorDr SconD.Zln-
berg. PretideM Beth Ahm is an egalitarian.
Conservative temple, with programming Tor t i l
ages. Weekday servicei Mon-Fri 7.00 AM
Sun-Thun, 7,45 PM Shabbai (Friday) 6:00 PM
ft 8:30 PM Shabbat dav 9.30 AM 4 turua;
Sundayi. 8:J0 AM. Festival A Holiday mofti-
inf i 9:00 AM. Family and ctriMrcn services ve
conducted regularly. Our ReUfioui School
(ihird-ievenih grade) meet) on Sunday and
Tuesday There are formal da i ta fix both
High School and prt-ReUgiow School ajed
children. The tynafofttt alao tpomon a Pre-
School Women'* League. Men'i Club, youtb
groups foe itxth tbroufh twelfth graden. aid a
buy Aduh Education profram. For nun infor-
mation, ptease contaa our office during office
hours.

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-5387, tabu* OoMnein. Rabbi; Any
Danieli. Camnf/Fdamtion Director; Nina
Grtcnman, Prc-Scbool Director, Munay Bell.
Prwidem, Temple Shi'my Shalom i i a
Reform congregation affiliated wtui the Union
Of American Hebrew CoDgregaiioiu (UAHC).
Shabbat wortbip. tnduuKed by voiu

Saturday morning iorah iwdy clati begms u
9:1! AM followed by worship «t |0:J0 AM.
Religion! Ktwof clauei meet on Saturday
morning for prade* K-3. on Tueiday and
Thursday afternoons to 4-7; and Tuesday
evamngf (or pod barAai «ittvah cuiatnu. Pre<
tchool, clattet are available for children agel
2'/i tt«ough4.ThcT«nptehaiihetupponof«n
active Sittcrhood. Brothohood, and Youih
Group. A wide range of program* include Aduli
Education, Social Adion, Imerfaiih Duueach,
Singlet and Senwt. For more inlormuion. call
ihe Temple office, (201) 379-5317,

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avcnut, Sptihs/ieid. 07081,
201-379-452J. Fa* »l-379-l t tT. Joel R,
YOM, Panoi. Our Sunday Wonhip Service
u k n place u 10 a-m, ai JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Art,, Springfield For tnlonnaikn aboul our
midweek children, lean, and Mu l program i,
MfUci Urn Church Office Monday UwougJi
Thunday, Si3CM:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthwaiu PL, Wtofleld,
Rc* Paul £ KtHtcK Pawor. (»«) 232-1517,
Besmnng Sunday. July 6, Summer Wonhip
Timtti are ai follows Sinday Wonhip Ser-
vice*, 8:30 and lOrtO a-m. Sunday morning
Nur*ery available. Wednesday Bvenlng Wor'
ahip Service, 7-30 p.m, Holy Ccnntunion l i
celebrated at alt worthip iwvicet. The church
and all roomi are handicapped accettible.

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located at 40
Church Mall m Spring/kid, NJ InvtUt ALL
f M p l i of alt agM and tacfeptajhti W>D*I U ta
their RptfmMl jowney, Syaday Wontdp Ser-
vfc* MarU al I 0 : » A.M. wtU* «Uldcart

u d loddlan. CkvMkaj
Educalkn mwrtiattllkt for CUUKB begin
during UM Wmfalp Strvke wllh a as*3al
ttmelor cMldrcn M by tttt Pm* Mbn
th d r t T d S i * Pt. Service «* Prayer and

W d d 7
n :30 PioaM call and aak
wr Wult ChhtUan EducaiicA Yoong AduU
Mmlttriei. Bible Sludlet. Small Group Mini-
Brief, Prayer Chain, Miwe Ministry and other

opportunities to wrve, If you have any quei-
lions, miticn in opponuniiict to terve oibert,
or have prayer requesli, please call ihe R«v. JefT
Martay at the Church Office: 973.376-1695.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit it located in the hevt of lawn on Ihe
comet of Kent Place Boulevard md DeForeu
Avenue. Chureh School and Bible Study i i held
at 9:30 am Sunday morning Wonhip i i u
10:30 i,m.; the emphasis uf which i i lo always
hive a "good weekr tecauae af Paul'i remindef
to ui in hit letter IO a * Rom am Ihai ALL
ihingi work togoher (or good for dtote who
love God and arc called accotdng lo hit put.
pose". The tetmoni are uplifting, Biblically
sound and guaranteed to keep you awake. The
music and weekly children-i. menage are
Wmorable. AD are weteem* n hear * e Good
Newt of Cod'i love and aalvuion Ihraugh
Jesui CWISL Our chureh abo ofTeri nttnery
care, altof worihip nfrethme*U and fellow.
ship, and many livery progrwnt for everyone.
Come wofship with us and Ond out how you too
can hav« a "good week", Call the church office
or Pallor Lee Weaver for more infermaion w
908 I77-I7QO.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THS
ZlSTC&tTVW. 242 Shunpike Road, Spring-
field (located at Btangel Bauia ChmW.
Offic* locaied « 1132 Spruce Dnvi, Mountam-
«.de. Phone: 9M-928-&I2. Panen. P M I *
Sharon Dtan. WonMp Sovkc • Sunday - 2:00
pmi. Prayer and gWe Sttdy. Tucaday at 7*0
pjn. Mintetea ktchtde Singtoa, Manted Cw-
pie*, Wown, Men, Wa wek««e aveyona who
u aoBOOne to C O M apd wonhip whh ui.

RESTORATION FAMILY CHURCH. You
and your family are Invited to join ui for

All are Welcome t!
Dynamic Pnu* ft Wonhip
Non-denomjnuioni), nwlUculIunl, full gospel
fellowship.
Now serving the Springfield, Union area.
Call now for prayer or further infonuiion
973-763-5634.
'You've tried everything else now TRY
JESUS!"

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Mom; Ave at Church Mall, Springfield.
379-4320. Sunday School Classes for all agei
9:00 a.m.. Sunday morning Wonhip Service
10 IS a m. (July and August 9 30 a.m.), with
nursery facilities u d cue provided. Oppofluni-
ties (or personal growth through wonhip,
Christian education, Choir, church activities
and fellowship. Communion first Sunday of
each momh; Ladle)' 8enevo!«m Society • In
Wednesday of each momh at 11:00 a.m,;
Ladie*' Evening Group - 3rd Wedne*day of
each month at 7:30 p.m.: KafieeUauch • l i t
and 3rd Tuesday of each month at 9:30 a.m.;
Choir • every Thunday U B:00 p.m, in the
Chapel The Rev, Daniel J Rusull, Jr., Pauor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081 :0l-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. J:30 p.m. Sun 7:30.
900. 10:30a.m,, 12:00 Noon, Reconciliation:
Sat 1 00-2:00 p.m, Weekday Manet: 7 00 *
8;O0 i n

ST. TERESA'S OF A VILA, 306 Morrtf
Avenue, Summit, NI 07901, 908-277-3700.
Sunday Masses: Saturday, 330 PM: Sunday.
7 30,900.1030 AM. 12:00Noon, 1:15(Span-
ish), 500 PM in the Church: Children'! Mast -
9 30 AM Memorial Hall will resume Septem-
ber l*th; Weekday Masse* 7:00, (=30 AM.
1210 PM; Saturday weekday Mats, 8:30 AM:
Holy Days: Same « weekday masses wltb a
J:30PM anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM even-
ing Mats. Sacrament of Reconciliation: Smir-
dayi 4:00 • 3:00 PM.

NOTE) All copy cttangM mutt be m U e in
writing «nd n>e*lved by WormH Community
N m w a v m N o lartw th in 1230 Noon, Fri-
dayt prior to I t * wwk'a pubHeaUton.

P I M M tddrM* OwtSM lo: U/W

WorraH Community N twspspM
1291 Stuyvajunt Avtnue
P.O. Box 3109
Union. NJ , 07083

sditwth, and fuaml bone*

accept deaVery tm of aaj addfttonal charfH.

YMPOyTT BEAT IMS!

personalized cfUcks, frt*.

• Fre« MAC*.

* FrM chtckirtf it klso available. Ask!

Bring thlfl ad when you open your account and get
something extra; a tpeclal grftt

'If baUnta hl l i below $300. a %b monthly service chargt will apply,

PULASKI SAVINGS BANK
1-800-697-9909

Sprintfldd I )0 Mountain ftve. /97J-564-9000 '
Inlnfton 860 18th Ave 973-374-8900

Tonu River 827 Fischer Blvd. / 732-27O-3IOO

Spomraod 520 Main SI./732-251-5300
BayvlUe Rt.9 & Ocean Cate Dr. / 732-406-0200

ejm MIIHown 270 RydersU ' 732-296-1919

Jo«l C. Seltzer, Esquire
All Work Related Injuries

• Accidents • Criminal Matters
• Occupational • Municipal Court

Exposures • Commercial
• Personal Injury Litigation

1435 Morris Avenue, Union
908-964-1717

MARIB P. STEK
SALES ASSOCIATE

Prime Network, Realtors*
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKERS

OSTEOPOROSIS
IMAGING CENTER

Don't Let Osteoporosis
Rob You Of Your Independence....

COMPLETE CAM.

AB900MMC hi PUMHO t M
AeathaHcSuigary

Launch Tout Business on the Web
Coat*

Charl»«A. Loguda, M.D.

Howard N. Teppw, M.D.

Jerrold R. ZsKelt, M.D.

SMdiEnglntUiinMM

DiscoveryWebs.com Call 7Woy For
An Appointment

OHIO*: 906-925-3733
Pagtr: 732-4S8-0S94
Fax: 908-925-0151

We can help
your Business

Explode
With New Clients

Call
800-564-8911

Make your
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in
this directory
973-763-9411

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERQERT AGENCY
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Mountainside team wins crown

The Mountainside ages 13-14 All-Star baseball team captured the Tri-County League
championship. Mountainside defeated Caldwell 8-3 in the title game to improve to 15-5-1.
Another outstanding victory was a thrilling 5-4 come-from-behind Williamsport District win
over Kenllworth July Sat Waterfront Park. The squad will conclude its season Aug. 25-27
by competing in the annual Cooperstown Tournament at historic Doubleday Field in
Cooperstown, New York. Included will be a trip to the Baseball Hall of Fame. Kneeling,
from left, are Jude Faella, Eric Feller, Matt Arrlgonl, Sean Faella and Jack Pijanowski.
Middle row, from left, are Ryan Faella, Joe Pijanowski, Brian Arrigonl, Steven Bobko,
Alex Caffrey and Justin Polce. Back row, from left, are coach Al Faella, David Appigo,
Michael Mankowski, coach Gary Bobko, Kevin Wyvratt, Jonathan Moss, Michael Amatie.
coach Mike Caftrey, Chris Perez-Santalla and coach Rick Polce. Missing from photo is
coach John Amalfe.

Springfield Minutemen are
gearing for 2000 campaign
Coaches, parents getting youngsters ready

Baseball tourney a success
This year the Springfield Minuieinen teams, in conjunc-

tion with Ibe Springfield Recreation Department, hosted
their annual baseball tournament. The tournament was
scheduled for Ihme consecutive weekends, commencing
on July IS.

IfctfnmisiaMly, 'ntTl-Tnrnl weather in late July forced the
mtcheduUng and more rescheduling of the tournament.
Despite the bad weather, the tournament was a success.

Ttatilm champtansMp lame was held last Wednesday
in the afe 12 division. Mapelwood defeated South Orange
10-1.

The championship game for the age 10 division took
place al Springfield's Roeuner Field last Saturday as
Scotch Plains downed New Providence 5-2.

Hie tournament results are as follows:
July lfc Age 10: Scotch Plains 4, New Providence 2.

Springfield 8, Maplewood 4. Age 12: Maplewood 8, South
Oraote 3.

July 22: Age 10: New Providence 9, Springfield 5 (9
inn.). Scotch Plains 9, South Orange 5. A|e 12: South
Orange 6. Springfield 4.

In Springfield's setback against South Orange, left Fed-
er stole hotmifor iheMlnuumen't firn run. Ryan O'Reilly
m e ) on 4 RBMngU bit by RJ. Hering.

Kenneth Suarez drove in a run to make Ihe score 3-1 in

the third inning before South Orange scored five runs, in
Ihe top of the sixth.

Springfield scored its final run in the bottom of the sixth
as Zach Ooldberg ripped an RBI-single after Suarez and
David Stelnman walked.

July 23! Age 10: South Orange 5, Maplewood 4. Scotch
Plaint 13, Springfield 10. New Providence 8. Maplewood
7. Age 12: Maplewood 9, Springfield 1.

Oreg Stefanelli drove in Springfield's only run in its
game against Mapelwood. Paul Belliveau scored after he
walked and stole his way to third.

July 2 * Age 10: Maplewood 9, Scotch Plains & New
Providence 16, South Orange 5. South Orange 19, Spring-
field 8.

July 30: Age 10 semifinals: 1-Scotch Plains 18,
4-Springfteld 2.

Aug. 1: Age 10 sKnfflnals: New Providence 20, South
Orange 8. Age 12 semifinals: South Orange 2. Springfield
1.

Ryan Sabinsky, Oreg Stefanelli and Kenneth Suarci
pitched well for the Minuieraen agaimt South Orange.

After three tcorelesa nninga. South Orange scored
single nmi in the top of the fourth and top of Ihe fifth. Ryan
O'Reilly stole home In the bottom of the sixth for Spring-
field's only run. . . .

Rich tradition of U.S. Amateur
will land at Baltusrol Golf Club

By JR. Parachlnl
Sparta Editor

SPRINGFIELD — Believe il or not, Tiger Woods has
not won the moat U.S. Amateur golf touraarnanta.

Thai distinction belongs to Robert T. Jones Jr., who won
a record five from 1924 to 1930.

However, Woods it ihe only golfer IO win the tooma-
mera three years to a row, capturing his championships in
1994, 1993 and 1996 In 1994 he became the youngest
champion at Ibe age of IS years, seven months and 29
dayi

AUhough Woods will not bo among the golfonvyingfor
the cttamptonshrp. this yew's taumamao. will he special in
the fact that it's the oamamial affair and it will be held u
Ihe rile dial bat hotted Ihe most U.S. Open.

Balmerol Oott Club win host the lOOUl United. Sum
Aug. 11-27. Baloisrol lest hotted

This summer the coaches and parents of players who
participate in the Springfield Minulemcn football program
have been getting ready for Ihe upcoming 2000 season.

The coaches for Ihe fall will be: Fred Wallach, Mike
Netla, Nicholas Nella, Bob Covic, Luke Mahowald, Tony
Hopkins. Jim Guarino, Dino DiCoeco ami Marshall
Silverman.

The Springfield Mini'.lemen compete in the Suburban
Fooiball League. The team's league representative is Mike
Herkalo.

Practice commences Tuesday, starting promptly al 6
p.m. and going until 7:45.

As in past yean, practice will lake place at the Held
behind the Springfield Municipal Pool.

The following players have registered: Patrick Circelh.
Mark Czamy. Michael Fen-eira. Jermaine Ooforth, Kevin
Johnson, Daniel Kaplan. David Tarullo, Paul Belliveau,

Jeff Feder. Jake Floyd. Selh Nadel. Zach Silverman.
Michael Waltach, Matthew Byk, Jason Cappa, Brandon
Cheery. Eric DuBeau, Eric Dworkin. Jimmy Guarino. Ted
dy Hopkins. Ercan Sidar, Mark Byk. Daniel DiCocui.
Man Farley, Jesse Weaiherston, Matlhew LoHa, Nicholas
Nctla, Alex Silverman, Derek Baqucro, Kyle Chaiken. Jon
Cubukcu, Michael Danishevsky. Corey Gaffrey. Niku
Kakounia. Justin Lam. Matlhew Nelu. Michael P.."
Andrew Rosenfeld, Anlhony Salon, Robert Yanna/V,nw.

Any person entering grades 4-8 who has not yel rcgU
lered is urged to do so immediately at the Springfield
Recreation Department on Church Mall in Springfield
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Call 973-912-2227.

The parents have been busy getting ready for the season
as well. Parents met to elect the following officers: presi
dent, Michael Netu; chairperson, Michele Fcder: secret-
ary, Denyce Yannazzone: treasurer, Dino DiCocco.

the U.S. Open in 1993 when Lee Jensen edged the Ula
Payne Stewart on the lower course for ihe r™ of hit iwo
US. Open Victoria

Wllh thai said, the U.S. Amtleur returns to New Jersey
d». year for the 0 m time in 15 years. Sam Randolph
defeated Peter Penon at the Moracltir Golf Club in Wai
Orange in 1915.

Balruarol last honed lbs U.S. Amateur in 1946 and
before that in 192C and 1904.

Plemfleld Country d u b last hosted the US. Amaleur in
197* aid Rioiewood Country Club in 1974.

Tournament feativitiee commence this morning with
Madia Day at Baltusrol. Several local golfers plan 10 he in

David Gotten of Oermantown. Tena defeated Sung
Yoon Kim of Seoul, Sou* Korea 9 and t in Ihe 36Jole
ckampionthip final of last year's U.S. Amateur at Pebble
Beach (Calif.) Golf Links.

The mernantent is onto to amateurs who have USOA
Handicap bdes.es not exoeeding 2 A Entries closed JuryJ
it the tutting field will consist of i s many at 312 player*

The schedule of play is at follows!
Monday, Aug. II : Pint round, stroke play (II boles).
Taetday. Aug. 21: Second round, stroke play (18

holes). After 36 holes, the field will be cut to the low 64
s a t i n , who will advance to much play. "..

Wednesday, Aug. U: First round, match pity (It
roles).

Thursday, Aug. 24: Second round, match play (18
holes) and third round, muck play (II boles).

Friday, Aug. & Quarterfinals, match play (18 holes),
Saturday, Ataj. 2fc SatmDnals, match play (It bofcer).
Sunday, Aug. 17: FkuL match play (36 holes);
Then win be practice rounds (tree admission) sche-

duled tor Sunday, Alia, 1» and Sunday, Aug. 2a
Television coverage will Include NBC (Channel 4) on

Saturday, Aug. 26 and Sunday. Aug. 27 and ESPN from
Aug. 23-25.

Arimlssina isOOforadaUy ticket and S75 for a weekly
octet. Children under 16 will be admitted free if accom-
panied by an adult with a ticket.

nee paiklugwMfr available at the auany — adjacent
to the Club — oaShunnAo R o l l Balruarol Odf Club is

•d Is, SpnngfUd. .-
about ptrchumg tickets or Corporate

HoapHalily Soilss may be obtained by calling Ihe U.S.
Amateur Ofttoe at 973-2SM900, lbs Baltusrol Oolf Club
si 973-376-1900 or by sending reoueua by fa* to
973-376-7609. The U.S. Amsieur web site it
www.halnatrolxom.

UJ. AMATEUR HISTORY — Jack Nkklaus. who
has van a record It tnajon (Mastera. U.S. Open, British
Open, POA), won the VS. Arraaasur twice. NickUus, a for-
mer Ohio State All-America, captured the championship in
1959 and 1961.

Jons, aanmd Hi ones In 1924, IMS, 1927,192* and
1930. By wtontog in 1930 y ihe Morion Cricket a u h in
Ardmore, f t , Jonee rounded out Ihe Orand Slam, winning
Ihe four major American and British championships in one
year.

Jerome D. Tnvert won four tunas, capturing the U.S.
Amateur cnarrfioaabip hi 1907, 1901. 1912 a d 1913.

Along with Woods, Water Tlwit won three limes, hU
crown coming In 1900, 1901 and 1903.

Dtncrlons from Want via ROMs 71: Traveling East on
Routs 78 sst off at Blit 45 (Olenside Avenue). Turn left at
light. Go anight on Otsnside Avanoe. After passing
STOP sign, bear right at triangle onto Morris Avenue. Turn
right at Orchard Street (2nd light). Continue on Orchard
(name changes to S h u o t o Road) to caution blinker. Al
hunker a m right Into eunocs to dub.

Coach Dino DCocoo addresses Minutemen football players at a football dinle held at
Melsel Field In Sprtngflald.

are preptying for th» uix»iasjPt>2000
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWN*HIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE PUANNIWO BOARD

Take nottoe that the following decision
wa» mods at thn regular meeting ol me
Planning Board held on Wsdnesday.
Aggutt 2. 2000

Application • 7.20O0-S
Applicant. Philip 1 Anns Slams

Mountain Avenue
BhKtk 25OI tot 53, 54 4 55
For Minoi Subdivision find

Wat Approved

S«>d appltcalton is on file in the Office el
<h* Secretary ol in* Planning Board. Anne.
Building, Tewnihlp Of Spnnfliwrtd, New
Jersey and la available Tot public

sten will be
Aajusiment
1 &, 2000 a
in»pedt.©n

at ine regular BoifS O
on Tuesday Augus

Lynda Ga

. ISSi' 8 7

Afeirv Vor/f C/fy man charged; released on $50,000 bail

OF~THE BOAR A D J U S T W E N T
Tak« noiic^ thai in* following daemon

wai made at the regular meeimg ol Ihe
8oflra of Atf|U8(m«nl fi^'d an Tuesday. Jury

U1164 ECL August
lo&att C Kitipainch
10. 200Q 1S0-50)

OF ADJUSTMENTOf THE BOARD OF M _

as made ai
BoarO of Ad|u

Application •
Applicant
Site Location
Block 27O!

m held &

80OO-7
Natalie R»'Sl
10 Timber Acre1

Lot 13
s front yard v&nai
lence
Approved

Th» Resolution memonalizinQ ths deci-
an will De adopted at the regular Beara ol
Jtusimont meeting ort Tuesday August
s. 2600 artO wi« be available for public

Assistant ©dart? Sec?«!ary
Auputt 10, 2000 (JS76)

e 'o' puBIJ
Board

Tie Raaouiuon memorialising the deci-
sion will M adopted at the regular Board of
Aaiuitment maatlng on Tyosoav. August
1S, 20Q0 am) will b« available 'o' puBIJc
inspection in the offlca of the Board ol
Aa,u»tmenl

Assistant Board "
UftSS EGL Augu«t 10, SOO0

- OF •PRINGF1ELD
• THE SECRETARY
,RD OF ADJUSTMENT

< an* notice ihat m« looowma decrlion
wa» made at ma regular meeting ol the
Board ot Adjustment held on Tuesday. July

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQR61.O

* ~iat tn« following decision

em nok) on Tuo»a»y, July

a notwe mat tn« |<
aae «1 inr
if Ad|u»lm

(Continued from Page 1)

reslaurant in Elizabeth, where he

parked behind (he building. A

description of his vehicle, provided by

Leone, was broadcast over the coun-

tywide police network; revealed to be

a 1995 Ford Taurus, the car was dis-

covered to have both front end dam-

age and a shattered windshield. Tur-

ner said Lin was arrested as he

returned to his car during the vehicle's

examination by police,

A subsequent investigation by the

Mountainside Police Department's

six-member Major Accident Investi-

gation Team showed that the Taurus

was indeed the vehicle that killed

Margaritonda.

Lin. who was born in Fujmg, Chi-

na, was employed, according to his

arrest report, as a cook by the Eli-

zabeth establishment, He was charged

Alaianara Sang
40 Hoberl Plac

a front yard variance for
construction of an addi-
tion
Approved

require*) by the Local Bond
wn payments o> tor capita

•MbTooo lnoH*«ng the aum ol »47,«5b as the down payment require*) by the Local Bond
LAW. The down payment le not* available by provWon for down payments o> tor capital
n«rovemanl purpoee« m ona or m m prevtoua** adOfiMd budge** ot the Township, e*M
•urn belno noi leea l t *n «ve (8%) per oent « He oBMgatione aulrMHitf h i n
KCrnotra, In order 10 tnanoa lha coat ot tfta Purpoeas n&Tooverad by a

taiwed pursuant n
pal amount ol M

tccnoHa.*.
leaved, the eeMma _. . . , . r
maximum amount ol bond* «r notes to t»
nee* of eeoh Purooe* are ae follows:

• PwrpjsW hereby euthortied and to whldi the bonda are to be
Mai of each Purpose and the appropriation tierefor. W»e aallrnated

onde «r notes to be Meued tor each Purpose and tus period ot ueatui-

Purpoeea

(•) Acquisition ol one new eawe> dawn-
ing Vuok lor MM PuMc Wont.

Department,

(6) AauMjen JJ.°SS^y-5*JM"n»

tSTiS*Incidental trwratt. *~

(d) HanabHfWton of ParWng Lot #1

aj irmer\m and fta jertorw»anos of

wsrsfvSdSifiMiSJts™*0'

1360,000

etOO.OOO

l - 5 . 0 O O

(115,000

EsUmetad

JrisrvL.
S 96.000

$371,400

*£47,SO0

1 &8.000

* 14.350

*10ft.fWO

Period «r

6 years

10 yeara

10 years

10 >*a/a

is years

40 years

with leaving the scene of a fatal acci-

dent, a third-degree crime Bail was

sei by Superior Court Judge (Catherine

Dupuis in the amount of 150,000.

According to Turner, Lin was able

to post the $50,000 bail in cash two

days after the accident. Investigation

into the accident is ongoing, and addi-

tional charges may be filed against

Lin, Turner said he had not yet heard

from the Union County Prosecutor's

Office concerning the charges.

Mountainside police are asking

individuals who witnessed the acci-

dent to call them at (908) 232-8100.

Mountainside athlete recalled fondly
(Continued from Page 1)

"He was very much a part of our

community," said Elizabeth Keshish,

Deerfield's assistant principal. "He

was well-liked. It's a loss for

everyone."

Mayor Robert Viglianti, who did

noi know Ryan but does know the

boy's father, Alfred, for his work on

the borough's Ethics Committee, said,

"Ryan's father is a very decent indivi-

dual, and I guess it rubbed off on his

children."

"We're not supposed to bury our

kids," Viglianti continued. "I under-

stand that Ryan was personable and a

good athlete, and that the kids are tak-

ing it hard. Mountainside is a small

community where nearly everybody

knows everybody. It's such a shock."

Faclla is survived by his father,

Alfred; his mother, Mary Theresa; his

brothers Jude Michael and Sean

Edgar, and his grandparents Jennie

Paella and Nicholas D. Glynn.

Recreation Department requires tennis badges
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment announces that residents arc

required to obtain a photo ID tennis

badge for SiO each.

The badges arc available at the Sar-

PUBUC NOTICE

ah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church

Mall, Springfield, from 9 a.m. to 4

p.m. Monday through Friday. Once

the ID is obtained, it will be validated

yev after year with DO other charges.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public None* is hM

^erage
ickfor

Tns Resolution memorializing ihs deci-
sion will b« adoptad ai me ragutar Board of
Adjustment meeting on Tuesday, August
IS, eooo ana will be available tor puBHc
iniMction In the o«c« of tne Board of

Lynda C "
n Board &•

peBy given ttat pwrau«nt lo ihe ftevlaed Statutes ol New Jersey. 193? T IM 54. Chapter fl. and Ihe amendment* and
_ „ _ ..,_. 'An Aci eonoawtng unpaid Wies, aaaeaemenn and other murftcipai eharoea and real property and ProvlHne tor ihe
Collection mareof, by the creation and enforcement ot Uena,* together with to* general law* ol u*s Slate, lha und*n>!gnea Coileoior ol the
Township ol SprlngtW County ot Union. Slate ol New JarseywM asH >l Pubi&Auetlon in rna Town Hall, too iv^nblnAvenue, &ptmg-
Keld, New Jersey at 10:00 A M on ThursOey, t t * 17th day ofAugual. 2000 th* prop«rtyde»cr<bed and Ustad below. Said properties wUi be
Mid to. lha amount oharaaaMe aoaWi aaW Unde on tne 17th day of AuguelV aOOO aa computed and shown on the Hat

• " •" " " ""- -~*eaaafn*aubra^lon>darnplortallhalcwa*traMo<mWr*el,lHillnnocaee
If any peraon at such sale ahaH eHer to pursTiaae tub|eci»recMmpgor^at a

TaKe notice thai lha following decision
wai made at the regular meeiTng of trie
Board ol Adjunlmsnl held on Tuesday, Jury

fp* t annum, Pr
ni<l%t per anrikt
ia, and other c
ject to lha SplM

m, ProvMeSinaiTl
anriktm. (nan aoch

h h l
>n may. In lieu of any rate ot m

amount ol taxes, aaaeasmenta, and other charges, ploe (he rrighest premium.
>dustri«| pmpertlaa may be subject to ihe Spin Compensator ana Control Aat (N.J.S.A. 66 10-3111 el *sq.). V>e
•trol Act /N X s A M-tOA-1 mi aW>, and Vie IndustrlaJ Bite Raoovery Act (N.J.S.A. 13X-* el seg.), tn motion, th.
AxJeij from Issuing a taj< sale oerlirteais to any proapa«1lve purchaser wtxj la or may be In any way connected lo If*

otter a premium over and above

... Water Potluson
Ihe municipality k>
the prior owner or

Inancase
rsisollntt
Vie amount ol taxes,

industrial ~ —
?*?&***,•.-.-. ,•.--_..- . . . - . - . . - . M J . . . - . - .- ,---•- - - - - - m . y

'^ThVpurchaae Trice ol spy property muei ba paid be tors trte conclusion of the sate by cash. oenlHed e*v

*ny pareel or real MUM for wtilah mere snail be no oinar purchaser, wW be struck c
County M Union, at a lee for redemption al Eighteen Peroenl (ti%) per annum, and . . . ,—... . . .
remedies, a* other purchasers. Including lha right to bar or (orBCtose the rlghi ol redemption.
C M l T V c f i w i e o i CHECK 'oS S O N E ? ' ORMR*"* p " ' " Y * n t 8 ( " * • m o u n l * " • ° ° *"^ Pfpany with inter,* »™s COSM inoorreo by

The'sald propatle* W b# sold and to* names of the persons eeeinst whom said lanes, assessment* and c*taigea are due including
Interest u Augusi 17, S000 ai« sat forth below.

Olven under my hand IhM ZOil day ot July, 3000.

LOI 14
Front yard variance ror a
fen«a
Approved

The Resolution memortaJiXIng the deci-
sion will be adopted at the regular Board of
Ad|u»tment maatina on Tuesday, August
15, 3000 and will be avBHabK tor public
"iipectton In the offleo of me Board of
Adjustmeni.

Lynda Oagiiano
Asitsiani Board Sacrataiy

U t i 5 t ECL Auguit 10. 2000 <S0.50>

Tovmahlp at tprtn

Owner Amount Due

:JS!«

D ECU August 10, 9000

fiO Marlon Ave
• 5 woodcreat Ctf
26 Joanna Way
3-C Stone Hilt M

77 Twin OaHs Oval
SB SHIM SI
»SS S Spnnglleld Ave-604

»SS 3 sprinBUid Ave 2203

Sprlngfleld Real Etiaie

William A Ruoccc
Diane Mondoro

RaphaeHa LeBlane

H&li
. . . ..til Be adopted ai .._ -_
Ad)u*tm*nl meeting on Tuesday, August
19. 3000 and will Ot available for pubuo
Inspection In tne office of the Board at

uttmen . Lynda QagHano

U»1« HCt AJuSr"lo!1 2000* fl6SIS(

Now Open
Springfield

•••0,000 *93S.«»

Clara T. MarsHk. Mayor

FREE Checking
For t int year, then only
$100 minimum balance...
FREE checks, too.

S«ven-Day
Branch Banking
Weekdays 7:30-8
Saturday 730 - 6
Sunday 11:00-4

24-Hour Banking
America'* Best Online Banking
commerceonHne.com and
Bank-by-Phone 1-800-YES-2000-

Commerce
IBank America'* Moat Convenient Bank*

1-888-751-9000

" " ^ T K S B

Over MO convenient locations serving

New Jeney. Pennsylwnlt a Dolnrere • £ .




